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MAS ARUNTA leads HMNZS TE KAHA 
and HMA Ships HOBART, DARWIN 
and MANOORA out of Sydney Harbour 

for a Fleet Concentration Period. The RAN has 
experienced a busy 12 months, especially with 
the added respcnsibility of our involvement 
in East Timor, Bougainville and the 
Solomon Islands. 
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• Hi\IAS COLLINS .. all the Collins class submarines will Ix> broughllo a higher l e\'{~1 
or capability. 
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White Paper 

Defence gets 
$23.5b boost 

T he Go\crnmenl w,iII Increase Defencc ~ By --, • enhanccmcm of Land Forcc rcadin,:ss with 

the ~~J~a~~ ~~~!~::~; :~e:i~~:sf~~'~~ !AmonY V"dmwodj :l~~~~;r~~~I:n ~~c~~~~~;; f~~il~l~i~ ~:t~ 
ing increase for 20 ycar~. the Minister for lalions held a\ high readines...s: 
Defence. f\.'lr John Moore. said at the launch of the Defence • purchase of \\\0 squadron of armed rcconnaissaocc hch-
While I).apcr last Wcdnc\day. coplcrs and an additional ~quadron of troop-lift heli-

"The men and women of Defcncc will have the resource.. copters: 
they need to do the joh being asked of them by • a more imponant and challengmg role for Reservists in 
Government," he told a packcd mcdia conference at direct suppon of dcplo)'ed forces as a mcans of force '\Us-
Parliament House. tainment and providing additional specialist skills; 

"It retlects the Govcrnmcnt's response to Au.<.lrali:l's • maintaining Austr:llia's air combat capability as lhe best in 
changing stmtegic circumstances. the rq;ion with the acquisition of four AEW&C aircraft 

"There is prOvision for an incrcase in the number of per- :lnd Ihe option of three morc later in the decadc, continua-
manent Army infantry ballalions. improvcd suslainability tion of the F/AIS upgrade program and provision by the 
and we have brought forward the acqui,ition of arllled Government for llequisition of up to 100 new aircr<lft to 
reconnaissance helicopters." replace the Hornels and possibly the FIlls: 

Mr Moore described the White P<lpcr. titled Defelice • improvements to the Fll I electronic warfare ,elf-
2()()(): Ollr Flllllre Defelice Nm::e. as a blueprint for the protection 'y~tem 10 enhance Australia's strike capability: 
future security of Australia and a stronger, more cap:lhle • m:limenance of the cOlllmitment to the knowledge edge 
Defence Force. and the recruiting and retention of skilled personncl: 

"This is lhe biggest fund- ' retainingAustralia'salliance 
ing innea~ for Defence in 20 architecture with the United 

~arc~~eh~~~n~~n~~:~ :~~ Biggest i ncrease ~~~~.s as a ke) \lrategie 

~~~Wti~~ber~;:~t~:~g~~ for two decades W~ilt~ ~~~~ ~f;te~~e f~~ 
begun twO years ago. and to those in pre,ious years in thai 
male: funher gain~ in eflit.·ieney and in financial manage- the GOle:rnme:nt', long-term fumlmg commitment was 
ment.~ specifically tied to a Defence Capability Plan (an integral 

The Mini~ter ~aid rclea,e of the While Paper folio" cd an pan of the document). 
exlen,i,e review of Australia's defence and security polide, Thi~ would enable Defcnce to mailllain a balanced force. 
incorporolting the views of the Australian public through the ready to deploy at ~hort notice and able to present the 
community consultation process. Go~ernmenl with a wider range of options. 

The document. renected the ~trong "iew held by the The plan would al,o give greater predictahility in aedqui-
Government. Defence and the majority of Australian, ~ition, planning and coruracting to pro\ide industry with a 
"ho panicipated in the relicw process. that the defence of more cenam ba,,, for hu'mes~ planning. 
Australia ~hould remain the ADF's top priority. "Capahility enhancement will also enablc us to make 

"Thot mean~ being ahle to control the approaehe, to imponant contrihution~ to the ,ecurity of our region: he 
Au,tralia and engaging any adversaT) as far from our shore.. said. "The community dearly expects us to continue a 
as possible." he ~aid. "lmpro,ements to our exiqing eapa- positive engagement with the region to support our 
bilities will en~ure that the ADF is able to meet the\e intere\ts and to render humanitarian :1SSistance where we 
requiremcnts." can help." 

The Minister outlined key points of the White Paper Mr Moore added thaI il was likely Australia would be 
as' asked to ueploy to peact':keeping situations more 
• ~trengthening of maritune forces wilh all six Collin~ regul[lfly. 
Clas~ submarines being brought to a higher level of capa- . Peaeeleeping role' prc~cnt unique ehallenge~ to the 
bility and introduction of a new das~ of air warfare ADF," he ,aid. "The Government and Defencc \I. ill be pre
destroyers to the replace the guided missile frigates parL-d with a clear. long-tenn plan for how the ADF i~ struc-
(FFG .. ): tured, equipped and funded." 

MORE ON THE WHITE PAPER PAGES 4, 5 and 6 
+ 



NAVY NEWS 

A momentous 
year for ADF 

B ~c~~Yf~:~~~~d~~s~~nh~e~~~e aF~~~~~~~: 
a wide range of activities and operations. 

I continue to bc very impressed with theenthu
siasm and dedication with which you meet our 
commitments. 

While I would prefer to do this personally. let 
me begin this Christmas message by congratulat
ing all the men and women of the Navy, Army 
and RAAF und the department for the magnifi
cent contribution that everyone bas made to 
another very succcssfu! year. 

I have received numerous !cttersofcongratula
lions from across Australia and from Government 
about our perfonnance during this past year. 
These letters have been very complimentary 
about our professionalism and the dedication all 
our personnel have shown while carrying QuI vaT
ious tasks throughout this year. 

With our ongoing commitment 10 E<l5t limor, 
BougainvilJe, the Midd[e East and now the 
Solomons, our operation tempo continues to 
grow. 

*AD1\·lL Barrie. 

Government and people of Australia have IOld us 
in no uncertain terms that they understand this 
and they have reinforced the uniqueness of the 
Profession of Anns. Your outstanding perfor
mance has been the key to this recognition and I 
have no doubt that your continuing perf0n11anCe 
will reinforce this level of support from the 
Australian community. 

The relcaseofthe White Paper gives us a clear 
mandateanda budgetary foundation on which to 
base our future and sets the direction for our 
future. [t will put us in prcny good shape. 

So, although demands have increased and 
more is expected from us by the Government and 
the community and. in many C<l5es ourselves, we 
should be better placed than at any other time in 
recent history 10 respond. 

Finally. [ want to pay tribute to your families 
and loved ones forthcir perseverance and "hang
ing in there" over recent times. As our operational 
tempo has risen we have placed increased 
demands on them to support us. They have risen in 
so many ways to this challenge so I encourage you 
all to make as much special time for your best 
supporters over this coming holiday period as you 
can. 

[ am also very well aware that for some 
elements of the ADF your commitment has 
been non-slOp for nearly two years. The service 
chiefs and i recognise this: we will make every 
efTort over the coming year 10 ensure that people 
are able to take their recreational [cave and, in 
some cases, have an appropriate operational 
pause. 

We never quite know what is around the cor
ncr: it is this unexpectedness tbat makes Defence 

sueh an extraordinary and interesting place 10 
work. This is also why working in our organisa
tion is so much more than just a job. The 

I know that 2001 will be yet another exciting 
and ehalJenging year. We will have much valu
able work to do. In the meantime, may I wish you 
and your families a very safe. happy and enjoy
able Christmas break. 

ADM L Co A. Barrie, Chief of the Defence 
Force. 

Many challenge 
ahead in 2001 
A s another busy year 
~omestoanendand 

we all look forward to taking 
a well deserved break 

I want to wish you all thebcst 
for a very merry Christmas 

r=========== ===jl an~~ah~{ r::~Y:~~xcep-
ATTENTION tionally busy year and 

ALL ~:~~t o~~r ~~~~ ;;ah/e~~~ 
STO KERS ~~:~I:~~:~. holds many more 

'ELITE OF THE We have spent the last 

FLEET' i~:: r~~rg~~~~in~at~;; s~~; 
S HI RTS & CA PS $60.50 GST inc. (all inclusive) process is ncar completion. I 

COLOURS: BLUE, GREEN. RED, GREY ~~~~e~~~~~~~e~n~e~~~~~~ 
SIZES: 20 TO 26 PHONE: (03) 5024 6066 you want and I am now in 

PO BOX 3443 M ILDURA, VIC 3502 the process of looking at 

SUNRAYSIA SIS NAVAL ASSOC IATION pe~zn: i~~~~ing what it 

is we arc doing, which in 
tum wi!J lead to us getting 
the results that wewanl. 

You have been busy in 
Timor. Bougainville, the 
Solomons, at Rimpac 2000 
and Exercise Flying Fish 
and with the Olympics. 

To cveryonc in the Navy 
wherever you are. be you a 
sailor, an officer or a civil-

• VA OM Shackleton. 

ian. thank you for alJ of your 
efTorts throughout the year. 

i encourage you a!J to 
enjoy your wc!J-descrvcd 
break and 10 use this timc to 
recharge your batteries. 

I would also like tooffcr 
my appreciation for the con
tinuous support of our fami
lies. without them we would 
not be wherc we are today. 

Remember to lIavel safe
ly over this holiday period. 

drinking and driving don't 
mix. You are important to 
the Navy and we want you 
to come back safely. 

Well done to all in the 
Navy for a tremendous 
effort in 2000. From Robyn 
and I Merry Christmas and 
all the best wishes for a 
happy and prosperous New 
Ycar. 

VADM D. J. Shackleton, 
C hief of Navy. 

NAVY 
INSIGNIA Thanks for the welcome 

RING 
Send self addressed envelope 

for illustrated brochure 

c~~~t tC:R1~, ~oC~~~~j8 
MACCLESFiElD SA 5153 

Telephone: (08) 8388 9100. 
www.crestcraft.com.au 

creslcraft@picknowl.com.au 

ARMY, RAAF, RAR, SAS, RAAC and 1st 
Commando Regiment also available . 

A!nt~~ )::l~t Ct~~~~~~ :~ 
those sailors who have wel
comed me into their mess 
decks. cafes. work places 
andelassrooms. 

I appreciate your hospi
tality and honcst discussion 
and have enjoyed your eom
pany. I look forward to 
working with you in the 
future. 

The year has been vcry 
busy and all of us in our 
Navy and we can be proud 
ofouraehievemcnts. 

We should remember that 
some of our mates will be 
deployed ovefthe Christmas 
period in Bougainvitle. East 

limor. on overseas courses. 
in the Solomons or needed 
for duty in Australia. My 
best wishes go to those 
sailors and I hope you are 
able to enjoy your 
Christmas despite being 
away from your families 
and friends. 

To all of you a Merry 
Christmas and a!J the best 
for the New Year. 

Be careful and take care 
of each other. 

The Wa rrant Officer of 
the NUl'Y - DUl'id Wilson. 
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NAVY NEWS 

KEEPING YOU INFORMED 

• VAO,\I Shackleton addNsses a large gathering of N:I\'Y pcoplr during his lour. 

Spotlight on bases, class basing 
T~~N~~~~ h~~ c~~a~~~cr~~:i~~n~d;~f~:~c, ;~~~~~~:~~ 
Navy', future infra.'tfllclUrc arrangements. including con
'olidation of bas.::~ rmd class basing of the ~urfacc com· 
bManl force. 

eN. VADM Shackleton. said Ihey were impor1anl i~.'uc, 
wilh far reaching cffcCl" fOflhc Nuvy inlolhc fUlUrc 

"Bolh hu,cconsolidmion and class basing require fur
Iher work before final decisions can be \:IkclI :md a way 
ahcad ucvclopcd,"CN said. 

"Class bao;ing. in panicular. has heen undcrconsidcra
lion for ~ornc lime. However. the likely effecls of a dcci
~ion. panicularly on personnel. are still being worked 

through. The impad on people must be clearly ulJ(lcr~t()()d 
before we act 

"Iam:twarethatllncertaintyereatesdinicultyforpcu
pie when alleillpting to pl,m f(lrthe future. Ixllh pcl'onal
Iy and profcssionally:·VAD:-.'1 Shacklctonsaid. 

I-I e g:t\'e an assur:ance tha i cl3ss hasing would not 
impact 011 po.;rsonnel ~tings and other plan~ over the 
next few years. Once a decision \\'a~ made it would be 
implcmemed progressivclythcrcafter. 

"In particular. the current homeponing polky for 
mixed baSing of Ihe ANZAC and FFG remains in effect. 
YOu will be kept informed as these initiativcs progrc~s:' 
VADM ShacklclOn ~aid 

• N:l\a l 12 pound field gun fires a saJute at Go,'ernment IIouse. Picture: CPOPH Cameron i\ lartin. 

Quick-fire launch 
N(h~V .:~~~~r~~~~~I~i~~-'~o~n R~~~r~~~t sw:r~ ~~a~v~~;~~ngis7:~~~~s~~~ ~::-~ of the Bocr 
Novcmber 25 with;l salute by a 1913 naval 12 AI Ihe lime of Federation in 1901 there 

po~~~ ~~\~~~nl~~~~k~~I~h~u:~~tional laull('h of L_=== __ ;;;~:~~~~l~~i~r:~~~:eers and 1500 per-
ResCf\'e_, Fon:cs Day for thc centenary year 200 I "More Ih,lIl 1.25 million have served in Ihe Reserve 

A cOlllingent of Re~erve personnel from Navy, Army and Forces and their role is still important today:' said 
RAAF paraded before Govcrnor Gordon Samuels and CDF, LTCOL John Moore (Rtd) of the Reserve Forces Day 
ADML Chris Barrie, Council. 

"Re\er\'ist~ did a gold medal performance in Timor:' said Also in allenda[)cc representing Reservists were MAJ-
ADML Barrie, »ho also mentioned Ihallhe Sixth Bal1alion GEN D Low Choy ACRES, CA PT Karel de LaatIXJRES-
in Timor consi~ted of one-third Rescrvists. Nand LCDR Anthony Walton. SORES Sydney. 

"There 3re no" 36.000 ADF Reservists which reprcsents "It certainly was an experience being at Governlllenl 
-I2<;t of our in total defence force. It is expected to rise 10 House:' ~aid LSSN Tmcy Wootton of HMAS WATERHEN. 
50O;{:' ,. My ilium was very proud of me being on parade." 

Accompanying Ihe parade were veleran 1901 cars and The Reser\'e Forces Day parades throughout Australi<l 
v~rious group, in I90J period CO~\llmc, including suldiers will be held on Sunday Jllly 1.2001. wi th an imernalional 
()f the Light Horse re-cnaCtment leam. Mrs Louise Brissc\! neel review on Sydney Hnrbour in October. 

T~~a~~~~~~I.O~a,NI~l~r'fa~:~:~~c~~~\:~: fUCI~'(~r~:~p~,I.I~: a\I'I~%P:~~"~~'\~~I~~~I\llIIJ~~'~ 
more than 5.200 sallor'.lIftkcr, ,lIld Navy bm you ~nm\ "ho you are alld I "ant III 
l'Ivilian', \i\iting Cairn~, D<1r" ill. I\:rth. Ihan~ you for your lilll<·. imuhemelll and 
Melbourne. Sydney. Ne"{'a'lle and hOlle'ty:' CN ,aid 
No»ra. "What yuu told me through 

The vi~il' were a key p;m of keeping those group" has l1<'en heard and 
Na\y ~oplc and ci\ilian~ informed ;IOom im;orpor;lled into Ill} pre,entalion\ 
whm has been happening smec July la'i amJ "ill he u,ed in futurccommuniealion, 
year and further changes in whichlheycan by my <1dmir31, and my"elf '0 thank 
ex.pect tuadi\ely participate. you 

One of CN', key message, was his "We havc a Na\y to light and "in al 
commitment 10 IC;lding thc N:lVY [lnd hi~ ,ca. to a~,i,t in maintaining our sovcrcign
intcntion 10 al,tively involvc a, man} ly and ,ccure our region. To do thi, "c 

~~7h::g~r~~r:Ssible in - C-'---N- .. M- a-k- e- ~~~~c~ ~~~~e~ ~~'l~lv~i,~~; 
--Change i~ possible. and Ix: \upported by highly 

~g~~~~'l~~e~Ugt~tattO ~~~~~~ change ~~:.~':~PI~~d prok"ional 

r~;e~s:'s ~~~;;a~~~~k~~~~ work w~~~ ~~():o ~~ ~:~.e ~~~~~ 
said. from having listcncd to "h<lt 

-- I am on watch - I have your eOllccrns and I~~UC, 
the ship. Whilst I am in chargc J am fully arc. I 3m commiuing myselF. CNSAC 
cummillcd to thi~ change progr~m: it isour (Chicf of Navy Seniur Adv;,ory 
Navy. yOu..., and mine. It', not just about ComlllillCe) and our evcntual 'UlTl'S~tJr to 
me-wealJplayapartinlhb.lncedand gCll illg il right 
will ask for your invohcment:' he ,aid "J will be coming hack to you in the 

Helping CN with thc road~how wa, thc Ncw Year 3nd asking for your adivc 
Directorate of Navy Change M~nagement inmlvcmelll as we work towards the Navy 
(DNCt-.'I). which followed tip hi~ pre~cnta- Sympo,ium ill the mid-200I, By then. 
tions wilh focus groups <1t HMA Ship" we will ha~e ...criom. run~ on thc board and 
CAIRNS. KUTIABUL ALBATROSS. be able to focu s on gelling where we 
CERBERUS. and WARRAMUNGA to nced 10 he - A No\y with a world» ide 
make sure th:ll his me~~age wa,~ under- reputation for excellence as a seJ 
\loW power: well equipped. profcs~ion<ll tealll 

Fcedb<lck from officcrs. sailors and of highly mOliv:lled quality people. ~crv
civilians was used immediately to adapt ing Au,tralia with honour. supported by a 
CN's final roadshow presem:t1i\)llS in n:ltion proud of lt~ Navy:' VADM 
Victoria. ShackJctonsaid. 

Lifecover supports your loved Diles when they 
need ilmost . 

Navy'lealtb proVIdes compreiJemil'e. low cost 
f.ifecollcr inS/lrallce with optional Trill/lila 
ReoJl'ery illsurance. 

Brochures cllld fl'JfJbcatioll forms are allailabie 
from ),our pay office or 'he Allstraliall Defelice 
Credit UniOIl. 

For more il/rOmUllioll. call NHL loll free 0/1 

1800 333 1560' (03) 98993277. 
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NAVY NEWS 

MONEY, HARDWARE, GOALS 
neefe~~~n jaJOres o~~ 
Fillure Defence Force arc 
substantial incrcases to fund
ing which will en3ble the 
Australian Defence Force to 
deal more effcctively with 
maritime, air. land and 
rcgionalemergencies. 

In plain financial terms. it 
means an extm $500 million 
next financial yenr. with a 
further $500m above that the 
follOWing year (02-03). and 
then three per cent real 
growth on top of that each 
year for the rest of the 
dce.ule. 

1lJc"rca1"'issignific<'U1!in 
that it takcs into account fluc
tuationssuch a~ in03tion 

Maritime 
In the maritime environ

ment.majorfcaturcsdcscrib
cd in the documem's Defence 
Cupabilil)' Plan include: 
" bringing 311 six Collins 

class submarines to a high 
level of capability with 
modification for acoustic 
perfonnancc and reliability 
und a new combat system 
with work scheduled to 
begin next ycar(200 1); 

o completion of a major 
upgrade for the 19 P3C 
Orion maritime patrol air
craft and addition of new 
elcctro-optical sensors and 
acquisition of a new light
weight torpedo to provide 
new "tccth" to thc.lireraft's 

anti-submarlnecapabilities; 
o upgrading of the ANZAC 

ships sehcdllled to begin 
next year with a reasonable 
Jc\'el of anti-ship mi,~ile 
defences and other combat 
cnhancernems ineluding fit
ting of Harpoon anti -.~hip 
missiles; 

o acquisition ofa new class of 
palrol hoot 10 replace the 
15 Fremantle cla~~ P.llrol 
boats with them beginning 
to entcr service from 2004-
5; 

o replacement of the wcst and 
ca~t-eoast based replenish
ment ships. HM A Ships 
WESTRALIA and SUC· 
CESS. with purpose-built 
vesso:: lsofthcsamedcsign; 

o a major mid-life upgm<k of 
the Seahawk hclicoptersto 
bcgin around 2003; 

o acquisition of at leastthrcc 
larger and rnorc capable air
defence ~hips 10 replace the 
guided missile frigales 
(fFGs) in u project to begin 
in 2005-6; 

- replacemcnt of the heavy 
landing ship, HMAS 
TOBRUK. when it reaches 
the end of its servicc life in 
2010: and 

o replaccment ofthc auxiliary 
landing platfonns (LPAs). 
HMA Ships MANOORA 
and KANIMBLA. in2015: 

o replacement of the six 
hcavy landingcrafl (LOis) 
and 15 medium 1.lnding 
cmft. 

o major upgrading of 350 of air-ba\ed mariti!l1e->lri~e 

Au~traIia'~ MI13 annourcd capability in the F/AI8 and 
pcl"onncl carrier ncet with FIll flccts. a capable surface 
the upgraded vchidc\ fleet able 10 operate in a 
entering service from about wide range of cin:umstances 
2005; throughout our marilime 

o introduction into ~crvice approaches and beyond" 
from about 2005 of a new In terms of ~trike capabili
shoulder-fired guided Iy, the plan says the goal is 
weapon to deal with ann- to ensure Australia has the 
ourcdvehieles,bunkersand capability to contribute to 
bui1ding~; defence by attacking military 

o improved body-armour. targets within a wide 
weapons, night vision r:ldius of Australia. again,t 
equipmcntandcommunica- credihle levels of air 
tions systems for all in defences, at an acceptably 
deployable land-forccs - to low level of risk to aircr.l!i 
enter service from around and crew 
2003; "We do not intcnd to seck 

o new airdefcncemissilesys- a strike cupability large 
tCIns to supplenlent the enough 10 conduct sustained 
RBS-70 and to replace the :lIlack on an adversary's 
cAisting Rapier ~ystcms to wider ci\il infrastrucwrc:' 
providc protection for theplansays.··OurcapabiliIY 

o Presenting the White Papcr".Ddenee l\lillisler l\loore alld CDF, ADl\IL narrie, 
Picture: CPL Kevin Pi~gotl. 

ground-based deployed would be focussed on an 
forces: ability to attack those mi1itar-

Air combat 
and strike 

wilh the possibility of 
acquiringufunh..-:rthrccair
cr.lft later in the dccade to 
improve air defence of sur-

sile cueing system some 
stru<:tur.ll improvements to 
the aircraft and some 
improvements to clectronic 

o acquisition of 20 new ily significant targets that 
120mm mortar systcms might be used 10 moum or 
mounted in light armoured support an allad: on 
vehicles to enter service in AU51mlia 

The major maritime features 

2006; and "'We do. however. want to 
- acquisition of a new ther· have the capacity to mount 

mal surveillance system \u~tained strike campaigns 
.lnduninhabitedacrial vehi- against a \ignificanl number 
cle (UAV) 10 providc sur- of such wrgcts. 
veiUance for deployed "We also want the capad-

In the air combat and 
strikcenvironmcnt~,themain 

fcature~ of lhe Defence 
White Paper are 
o acquisition offourAirbome 

Early Warning .lnd Control 
(A EW&C) airemft now 

face ship~ and to improve 
~trike capability; 

- significant additions to the 
F/AIS upgrade program 
including addition of 
advllncootactical data links. 
new helnlet-mounted mis-

forces,lhetirstelUeringser- Iy to strike targets with 
warf:lre self-protection \'ice in 2003 and the lallcr sufi1cient accuracy to min-
(EWSP): in 2006. imise risk of collateral 

o carrying out further EWSP [n addition to outlining its darTt:lge:' 
upgrades to In terms of air 
Fill strike uir- combat, the pliln 
crnftandacquir- outlines the 
ing additional Government aim 
types of (longer a~ to -'. have the r--------------------------------------, mnge) stand-ofT ability 10 protect 
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weapons 10 itself from air 
improvc their attack, and con-
versatili ty; trol our air 

o scheduling a approacbes to 
majorprojcrt 10 ensure Ihal we 
replace Inc four canopcmteefTcc-
Boeing 707 uir- tivcJyagainst any 
to-uir refuelling h{)~tile forces 
(AAR) aircmft approaching 
with up to five Australian. 
new generation It ~ays 

AAR aircraft Australia should 
with a "sub5tan- havc an air com-
tiul air cargo 1M capabi lity 
capability"' to "l'omp3Table 
enable refu- qualitatively" to 
elling both any in Ihe region 
F/AIS eombut and with a sulli-
aircraft and cient margin of 
FI I Is und superiority to 
extend the provide an 
"Iegs" or both 0 Patrol boats ... a new class will repl:lce the ucceptahle li~eli-
airemft types for Fremantles from 2004-5, hood of succcss 
maritime pro- in combat. 
tectionand strike work: and "shopping list" in the '"These forccs should be 

o provision within the Defence Capability Plan. the large enough to provide a 
Defence Capability Plall for Govemmefi1 ~pccifies "capa- high level of confidence that 
a project to acqUIre up to bilily goal~" which tic out- we could defeat any credible 
100 new combat aireraft comes to acquisitions. air attack on Austmlia or in 
to replace Inc F/AIS and It is made clear from the our approaches. and capable 
Fill tlcets with the liN OUl..et that the:)C aims trun· enough to provide a high 
airer..lft entering service in sccnd Scrvice boundurics level of confidence we could 
2012. and will frcquently depend defeat any credible airanack 

on a cooperative en'on from on Australia or in our 
Land and Airlift atleasttwooftheServicc.~if appro'lche.~, and capable 

Firepower. protoction and 
mobility are thc main fea
tures ofthe improvements to 
land forees and airlift capa
bility. The strategic review 
pulS forward changes inc1ud
ing' 
o acquisition of two squad. 

rons of Anncd Reconnaiss
ance HcJicoptcrs(bctween 
20 and 24 aireraft) to enter 
servicefrom2(X}.l-5: 

" rcpbcemem of the Carihou 
tacticaltralhpol1 aircraft by 
2010 and rcfurbishnlent of 
thc 12 CIJOlillcreulc ~ b)' 
arotJnd2()()S; 

'an additional >;quadron of 
troop-lift helicoptcrs (about 
12 airer.lft ) to enter 'i<:rvice 
around 2007 and provide 
greater mobility, particular
Iy in work with the troop 
calTler~. HMA Ships 
MANOORA and KANIM, 
BLA; 

not all three. enough to provide option~ 
In re~pcci of maritime cap- to deploy air-comb.1l c:tt)abil

ability. for in'tallCe, it says' ity to ~uppun a regional 
'"The Guvemment's primary coolition 
goal for our maritime forees ·'TItey will also have the 
is to maintain an assured capacity to provide air
capability 10 detect and defence and suppon for 
attack any major surface deployed ground and mar
ships. and to impose sunstan- itime fon.·c, in our immediate 
tial constrain!\ on hostile region" 
submarine opcmtions. in our The White Paper .,ays 

~:tcndcd maritime approach- ~~~~~of;~~:t nl:dh;~f~~~ 
"'t also intend., 10 maintain between the delmnds of 

thc ability 10 support opcrations on Au~tr.llian ler
Australian forees deployed ritory and thc demands of 
o ffshore. to contribute to deployments off\horc, espc
maritime ~ec urity in our cially in our immediate 
wider region. to protect neighbourhood 
Australian ports from sea ""o r much of the la~t tWO 
mine~, and \0 suppon dccades land fiJrce planning 
civil law enforcement and has been dominated by a 
coastal ,urvc'illance opera- focus on prepamlion, to meel 
tions:' lower level contillgencics on 

'11le Govcrnment's aim is Au~tr:Jli .. n territory:' the 
therefore 10 maintain, in Defence Capability rlan 
addition to a highly capable. sa)'s. 



White Paper is a 
good outcome: eN 
T~p~~~~ea~~:r~~~ 
come" for the Royal 
Australian Navy following 
ils much-awaited release 
laSI \Vcdncsduy, !hc Chief of 
Navy, VA DM David 
Shackleton, said. 

"AII ANZAC class ships 
will be upgraded as will 
Collins class submarines. 
while down~lream we have 
the Government's commit
ment 10 replacement ofthc 
FFGS with air capable 
dCSlroycrs," said VADM 
Shackleton following the 
papcr'srclcasc. 

" In a wider Australian 
Defence Force sense, the 
improvements for the Army 
and Air Force are also very 
welcome because it will 
improve their capability to 
operate with us in 11 joint 
maritime environment" 

VADM Shackleton is also 
pleased with the White 
Paper's recognition of peo
ple issues. staling that 
recruiting and retention 
remain two of the highest 
priority issues facing the 
RAN. 

"Other issues for Navy 
arc to ensure we have the 
right equipment and that it 
is up to date and again the 
WP provides a program for 
that to be acquired:' he said. 

The recent leadership 
confcrences also provided a 
major stepping stone in the 
formation of the White 
Paperobjcctives. 

Plan blue 
"Other aspects of Navy 

issues over the last year or 
so are considcrab!c progrcss 
in our planning processes, in 
part the dcvclopmcnt of the 
Navy', long-range Plan 
Blue and the shorter range 
Plan Grccn. In thc case of 
rlan Blue, although still in 
draft format, it has bcen par
ticularlyuscfulininforming 
on the development of this 
Whitc Paper. Much of what 
is in the White Paper i\ con
sistent with our plan," said 
VADM Shacklcton. 

With one of the key find
ings of the White Paper 
Community Consultation 
Team being that ""the first 
and foremost task for the 
ADF is the defencc of 
Australia",the focus for the 
RAN is ensuring Australia's 
defence th rough our dircct 
approaches, 

Very low 
As a result, the White 

Paper says that while thc 
threatofadirectaUackon 
Australia was "very low", 
such an attack cannot be 
ruled out. 

However,withthecontin
uing instabilities of our 
regional neighbours com
manding most auention in 
recent years, the essential 
elements of the White Paper 
dcaldircctlywiththesetwo 
issues - firstly protecting 
ourselves while also keep
ing our rcgional intcrests 
\ecure. 

As a result, naval forces 
will becomc more capable 
over the coming decade due 
to a number of well estab
Ii~hed trends, both interna-

tional and domestic. 
The most noted trend is 

that of the proliferation of 
high-capability, anti-Ship 
missiles such as Harpoon. 
Exocct and Russian equiva
lents. Asa resul t, a number 
of regional countries have 
acquired more sophisticated 
anti-Ship missiles with 
longcr range, bener guid
ance and more 
capable systcms 
which allow 
sevcral missiles 
to bc launched at 
a target simulta
neously from 
different direc-
tions. 

shadowed in the White 
Paper along with adjust
mCllls to our remuneratIOn, 
superannuation and so 00. 
Taken aU togcther, the 
future for the Navy and 
Defence Force looks very 
bright and it would be an 
excellent career option for 
young Australians 10 con
sider." 

The overall 
spending on the 
maintenance of 
cUlTentmaritime 
capability is 
planncd to aver
age around S3.5 
billion a year 
overthcdccadc, 
though not aiJ of 
this is dircctly 
attributable 10 

The number 
of types of plat
form that can 
launch these 
mis,ileshasalso L--"..2_---1 ~~ause theN~:i. 
incrcased 10 ' VADM Shackldon hime forcc also 

includes, for 
example, air force capabili
tics such as the maritime 
patrol aircraft. 

include not just 
ship, but submarines and 
scvcral Iypes of aircraft. 
TheWhitePaperestabli<;hes 
that these tfcnds "arc 
expected to continue over 
thecuITentdccadc" 

Missiles 
For example, we can 

expcct to sec supersonIC 
anti-shipmissilcsclllcrser
vke in several countries in 
the region over that tilllcand 
the capability to target ships 
at long range will improve. 
Regional navies wil~ also 
dcploy improved defcnccs 
against these missiles on 
their ships. 

Another key development 
for the Navy is the cxpan
sionofsubmarinecapability 
in the region, 

VADM Shacketon went 
on to speak ofothcr issucs. 

The future 
According to VADM 

Shacklcton,thc Navy in 10 
years from now will be a 
modem and capable force, 
cOlllprising a range of ships, 
submarinc~. helicopters and 
systcms rcquired to operatc 
in the vast maritime areas 
around Australia 

'Thcre are significant 
illlprovemcllls andupgradcs 
to virtually all areas of our 
capability and also signifi
cant improvements expected 
to condition 10 our peoplc," 
he said 

Funding 
"Things tike education 

and training have been fo re-

Thc cxpectcd capital 
costs of the enhancements 
will total around SI.8 billion 
over the decade. 

Additional personncl and 
operating costs will amount 
to S300 million for the same 
period. 

Government 
requirements 

The Government's prima
ry goal from Navy's point of 
vicw is to maintain an 
assuredmaritimecapabitity. 

It also intends 10 con
tribute to maritime security 
in our wider region, to pro
tect Australian ports from 
sea mines and to support 
civil law enforcement and 
coaslai surveillance opera
tions, 

Questions and 
answers 

VADM Shackleton also 
gave the following answers 
10 questions in relation to 
~pecific issucs from the 
White Paper: 

Q: What is happcning 
with the acquisition of air 
defence destroyers'! 

A: ''The White Paper out
lines a plan to rcplacethe 
FFGs with a new class of air 
capable destroyer of at !cast 
thrcc air capable ships. 
These ships will be biggcr 
and more capable than the 
FFGs. The project to 
acquire these will begin in 

• A RAN patrol boat. 

2005-06." 
Q: Can you oUltine plans 

for the east and west neet 
bascs and whcn they witlget 
the go-ahead? 

A: "The White Paper 
advocates that where possi
hie, bases should be co
located to reduce posting 
turbulence, Although not 
spcciflcallyaddressed in thc 
White Paper, the cUlTent 
neet basing will nOlchange. 
whilcthe issue of class bas
ing was recently addressed 
by CNSAC (CN's Senior 
Advisory Council) and is 
currcntly being reconsid· 
ercd with there being no 
immediatc plans to changc 
the CUITent basing of the 
frigate force. The location 
ofFlcet Base East at Garden 
Island again is nO! 
addressed in the White 
Paper and while these th ings 
aiwaysrelllainunderreview 
there are no cUlTent plan, 
for any changes in the fore
seeable future." 

Q: What is happenin;: 
with the 15 Fremanlle 
class patrol boats? 

A: " It is planned that a 
projcct will start ncxtycarlO 
replace the Fremantles as 
they arc decommissioncd." 

Q: Are there provisions 
for more onboard heli
copters, including the 
troop carrying Sea Kings? 

A: "The current plans arc 
for the Sea Kings tocontin
ueoperating for their life of 
type and thc Whitc Paper 
then outlines plans to 
acquire an additional 
squadron of 12 troop heli
coptcrs for army forecs 
operating from MANOORA 
and KANIMBLA. Thosc 
helicopters wilt probably 
rcplace the Sea Kings" 

Q: Would you like to sec 
a fourth ship to buost the 
trio of TOD RUK, 
L\ IANOORA and KA NIM
DLA? 

A: ''There arc no plans 
for fourlh ship. In the White 
Paper the Governmcnt has 
commilted to replacing 
TOBRUK at around 2010 
and also replacing 
MANOORA and KANIM
BLA at their end of service 
at around 2015." 

Q: Does the White 
Paper funding increase 
a ltow for RAN personnel 
to increase? 

A: ' 'The White Paper forc
shadows an overall increase 
in dcfence personnel in un!-

NAVY NEWS 

THE KEY POINTS 
• Maritime forees will be strengthened and enhanced. 
• Major program of ship construction - building 29 news ships in 15 yean;, 
• All ships to be upgraded - especially ANZACS to be provided \lith a n:3Sonable 

le,'el of anti-ship missile defence and other ellha ncements, 
• A new class of al least three air-defence destroyers to n!place guided missile 

frigates from 2013. 
• Specialist ships will replace HMA Ships WESTRALIA and SUCCESS when 

they payoff. l\1ANOORA, KA NIl\1nLA and TOURUK also to be n!placed at 
end of life. 

• Sb new Landing Craft Heavy (LC H) on the drawing board, 
• A new class of 15 patrol boats will be purchased quickly. 
• All six Collins class submarines to be brought to a high lew l of capability, \lith 

major improwments to the platform and combat systems_ This will continue at 
Australian Submarine Corporation facilities in Adelaide. 

• Commitment to the mid-life upgrade of the Seahawks based in HMAS ALBA
TROSS, Nowra. 

• Strong naval presence remains at Darwin, with upgrading of the patrol boat 
capability. 

• Renewed focus on n!cruitment and retention of skilled personnel to maintain a 
proressional, well-trained, well-equipped foree that is available for operations at 
short notice, and one that can be sustained on deploy ment o,'er extended peri
od,. 

• Issues such as a greater emphasis on tailored remuneration packages, location 
stability issues, education, training and professional de,'elopment have also been 
addressed, 

• Surface combatants: commencing 2001 with completion by 2007, all ANZAC 
frigates will be upgraded with improl"td a nti-ship missile defences and other 
enhancements including the filling of harpoon missiles. 

• The FFGs plan to be replaced from 20 13 by a new class of at least three air 
defence capable ships, It is expected that these ships wilt be significantly larger 
and more capable than the FFGs. The project is scheduled to commence in 2005-
06. 

• Submarines: all six Collins class subma rines will receh'e major platrorm and 
combat system impro\·ements. The first boat with the new combat system is 
planned to be available in 2005-06. A new, more capable heavyweight torpedo is 
planned to enter sef\'ice around 2(}()6, 

o A\'iation: the Seahawk major mid-lire up;:rade will commence around 2003. 
• Amphibious and afloat support: two of a new class of purpose built s upport 

ships will replace HMAS WESTRALIA when she pays ofT in 2009 and II[\"I,\S 
SUCCESS in 2015, It is planned to replace HMAS TOBRUK in 2010 and HMA 
ships MANOORA and KAN I.MIJLA in 2015. Options to retain access to the 
unique capabilities of catamarans such as HMAS JE:RVIS BAY will be s tudied, 
The six landing craft heavy and 15 Army landing craft medium wi11 be replaced, 

o Patrol boats: a project will sta rt next year to provide a new class of patrol boat 
to replace the Fremantles as they are decommissioned, The new boats are 
expected to enter service from 2004-05. 

• Hydrography: as you would be aware the Hydrographic FEG has receil'ed sig
nificant im'cstment with the recellt commissioning of HMA Ships LEE:UWIN 
and ME:LVILLK Routine impro"ements and upgrades to current capability 
can be expected to continue. 

• Mine warfare: the MCD FEG is undergoing a period of major new in"estm!'nt , 
with the intorduction to service of the Huon class, Routine impro\'ements and 
upgrades to current capability will continue. 

• Other ADF capability enhancements: the White Paper provides enhancements 
to the Army, Air Force and defence information capabilities, which will improve 
our ability to conduct joint operations in a maritime environment. Details of 
these can be found in the white paper and other d efence Ilews releascs, 

foml from 51.500 to 54,000. 
However, most of that is 
Am1r' so wcdon't anticipatc 
any mcrease to Navy. In 
effoMs to improvc recroit
ment and retention, we 
would aim for Navy to meet 
its workforce ceiling require
mcntsand indccdthcWhitc 
Paper has committed to 
funding increascs of2'il per 
annum growth in the defence 
real per capita pcr~onncl 
co,t~. In addition they have 
providedscpanuclyforaddi
tionalpersonnelcostsassoci-

atcd with spccificcquipment 
enhancements. So what that 
mcansisthcrcarcnumbcrof 
initiatives to attract and 
retain peoplc and there is 
commitrTk':nt to flmding to 
covcrthoscinitiativcs." 

Q: IS 'fincd but not \lith' 
to continue when purehas· 
ing new ships or equipment 
that has been around for a 
lon,gtillle? 

A: "No. The govcrnmcnt 
believes Australia need\ to 
muintuindcfcncecupabitity 
in a fu1Jy developed fonn. 

This means, for example, the 
ANZAC anti-ship missile 
defence improvements and 
other ANZAC enhanccments 
wi1! go ahead:' 

In conclusion ... 
'1lJcWhite Papcr fits pcr

fcctly with Navy's vision to 
have a worldwide rcput~tion 
as a sea [Xlwcr and a welt 
equipped professional team 
of h,ighly motivatcd.people, 
servlllg Australia With hon
our," ~aid VADM 
Shackleton. 
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NAVY NEWS 

Greater role for Reservists Special mission 
for TOBRUK R~~~r~'e~:ci~1 ~d~~a~~~~ 

of :Icthities induding com
bat, defence emergencies, 
peace-enforcement, peace
kceping,disaslerrelicfand 
civil and hum::lnilarian aid, 
after new legislation has 
bcenenactcd 

The Minister A,~isting 

the Minister for Defence, Mr 
Bruce Scott, said amend
ments to Re~erves legisla
tion would make for greater 
nexibilily. 

"Thc amendmcnts witl 
eucnd Ihe optioJls availahle 
for the use of Rescrvcs," he 
said, 

"The changes will enable 
the Government to call QUt 
the Rc~er\'es as a whole or in 
part for operations including 
combat,derenceemergency, 
peace enforcement, peace
keeping, civil and humani
tarian aid and disaster 
relief." he ~aid, 

Mr Scott said Reserve~ 
currcntly comprisc some 42 
per cent of the total 
AIIstrlllian Defcllee Foree, 

"Over the next decade, 
Reservcs will be the most 
eflicient way of providing 
sustainment and surge 
capacity. Reserves can pro
vide skills not avail:lble 
within tbe pemlanent foree~ 
or held only in small nurn
ber-;," 

Readiness 
TheMinister~aidchanges 

to the legislation would 
allow for some units and 
individual Re~eTvists to be 
held at higher levels of 
readiness. 

"This will allow the ADF 
to adopl more nexible 
recruiting and management 
stratcgics:' he said. 'The 
ADF will be better able to 
rclOinexpcriencebyoffering 
ineentive~ to full-time mem
bers 10 continue serving in 
Reserves rather than leaving 
theADFcompletely, 

"The ability uf Reservists 
to transfer to lower levclsof 
readiness will help us hold 
on totraincd people" 

Reserves inili'l!ivcs in the 
WhitcPapcrincludc: 

• mounting a major public 
awareness and communica
tions ~trmcgy to inform <Ind 
educate lhccommunity and 
employers about the 
Go\crnlllCnt Rcscr\'c~ 
enhancement program and 
promolclhcRcscncsconui
bUlion; 

' ,\Ir UruccScoll 

• augmentation of the 
Defence Reserves Support 
Council (DRSC) to liaise 
with industry and other 
Stakeholders on m,uters 

affecting Rc\crvcsavailabil · 
it)' and 10 provide the inter
f:lccbctwccn thccornmuni
Iy. the Government and (he 
ADF; 

• boosting resources and 
cquipmenl 10 u"::lin and equip 
Rcscrvisl~ for operational 
reqUirements: 

• asking RCI>CrvisiS. par
(kuJarl), those required to 
maimain high levels of 
readiness.locornmilsignif. 
icamlymorelirnctOlraining 
to achieve higher levels of 
military competencies. and 
10 rnainlainIhcsc: 

• dc\'C!opmcnt by [he 
Government of a range of 
measures 10 manage the 
impacts of increased com
mitment demanded of 
Reservists, their families 
and thciremploycrs: and 

• ,hanging conditions of 
serviceandfindinginJlova
ti\'e ways of delivering trnin
ing and contiJluingcon~ulta
tion with employers to facil
i(:lle leave for training, 

Mr Seoll said that the 
Government would "~how 

thc way" with lea\e and 
employment policies amI 
employment practices which 
wilt support relea~e of 
Reservists for peaeelime 
training and deploymenL 

Retention 
'·The GOvernmenl will 

;lddress the is,ues of 
Resen·e recruiullcnt and 
retcmion by redirecting the 
focus back to the communi
ties from which Rc'ervisls 
are drawn," he said 

"Community support is 
important to the overall 
process of recruitment and 
local Rc~erveunits will play 
agreatcrroleinlhelocal 
arcanttractingandfostering 
recruits 

"The decisions taken by 
the Government this year, 
whicb will enhancc the con
tribution of the Reserves to 
ADF capability. are of fun
damenlal importance and 
will profoundly change the 
Reserve:.:' 

T he Roy:tl Aust ra lia n Na\'y's heavy landing 
ship, HMAS TOBRUK, is taking vita l hum a ni
tar ia n a id to the Sololllo n Is la nds :IS part uf her 
peace-m on itoring role. 

As this edition of Navy Ne ..... s went 10 p rcss 
medicines, speci:tl books and an automatic surgi
ca l bed were being loaded into the ship at Fleet 
!lase Easl. 

After a dockside farewel l C1\1 0 R Vin 
Thompson and his s h ip's company headed across 
the Coral Sea. 

TOB RUK witt rend ez"ous wit h H ~ I AS 
MANOO RA a nd take onr the ro le of t he logis
tics peace m o nito r ing s hip moored ofT Honiara. 

MANOO RA, under the comma nd of CM DR 
Ch ris Frost, wilt then return to Austra lia a fte r 
])eillg on sta tion si nce ea rly Now lJlbcr. 

TOBR UK is cllrry ing two Navy helicop ters 
a lo ng with gene ru l stores. 

Senior Navy ch:l pla in Ik ia n Rayne r sa id there 
was a full , 'ar iely of ite ms a m ong the m ed ical a id 
shipme nt . 

"A docto r has a rra nged for the s pecial bed to 
go to a pa tie nt he has identified as in need of t he 
de \'ice," SNCHA P Rayne r said . 

Community benefits in White Paper Boat to rescue 
Rt~up~~~ls~J~ H ~~:'~ ship's company in thCpalrol 

boat. 

A~u:t~~li~~ bJ~?ct~~~ Oakey on Queensl:lnd's 
Darling Downs: 

T he upgrade of 350 
11.,1113 armoured personnel 
carriers will provide addi
lional work in the 
Albury/Wodong:l area: 

may be incrcasingly 
engaged. Increasingly, the 
Reserves will provide 
thoseskitls not held with
in Ihe permanent foreesor 
held only in small nUJll
bers, Reserve units 
around Australia will 

or our rcgion and reJ11~in a 
first class milit;lry organisa
tion," DefenccMinisterlohn 
Moore said, "They will also 
provide;l number of irnpor
tantdirectandindireetbene
tit, to communities :lcross 
Australia," 

to the aid of a man and:l 
woman suffering severc sea
sickness while trawllingby 
yacht from Indonesi:l to 
D:uwin 

LAUNCESTON inter-
cepted Ihe yacht, took the 
pair on bo~rd, provided 
treatment and theJl lOok 
them into Darwin, 

The yacht, crewed by its 
remalfllflg occupant" fol
lowed, 

capability, implementa
tion of the strategy out
lined in the Defence 
White Paper is expectcd 
to bring considerable 
benefilS 10 communities 
across the country. 

T he average defence 
funding increase of three 
percent pcrannum in rcal 
tenns over Ihe ncxt 10 
years - with an increase 
of 5500 million next ycar 
and SIOOO million in 
2002-3 - will mean si£
nificantly more is spent in 
Australia, 

The :lirborne c:lrly warn· 
ing and cOf11fol (AEW&C) 
aircraft project will bring 
significant work \0 Ihe 
Hunter and Brisbane 
regions wilh the aircrafl 
eventually being based and 
maintained at RAAF 
Williamtown. 

The further development 
ofNulka anti -shipping mis· 
siledecoy will provide work 
opportunities in Soulh 
AUMralia: ~~:~~~s and ~~~ii~~~~~ .--------' 

The :.pecific measures 
outlined in thc Whi tc 
Paper that will be of par
ticularocnelitto rcgional 
centrcsinclude: 

Expansion in the nUI11-
ber of infantry battalions 
to a lc\'eI of high rc:ldi
ness from four to six will 
continue following thc 
East Timor deployment 
andcontinuetoderuand a 
higher level of support 
from the communities of 
Darwin. Brisbane and 
Townsville: 

Two ,~q u:ldrons of 
armed reconnai~sance 
helicopter .. will be based 
in Townwille and Darwin 
with additional training 
faci l itil'~ developed at 

Platform modifications 
and upgrade program fOTthe 
Collins class submarines 
will comi nue at the 
AUStralian Submarine 
Corporation facilities in 
Adelaide; 

The Government's com
mitment to maintain the 
F ill as Australia', main 
strike platform will have 
important and long term 
benefits for the community 
of Amberley ill south-east 
Queensland; 

A new Army combat 
training and evaluation cen· 
tre will be established at 
Townsville; 

The commitment to huild 
three air warfare ship~, 
rcpl:lce our p:mol boat~ and 
support ships, upgrade and 
modernise our surface neet 
will provide ~igni fi cant 
opportunity to the 
Australian shipbuilding 
industTyandrelatcdindu,
trial sectors around 
Au\tralia: 

Comp:mies around 
Australia will also have the 
opponunity to tender for a 
range of upgrade and mod
ernisation projects for other 
aircr:lft, ships, vehicles and 
eommunieationssy~tems, 

An increased Defe nce 
rclianceon M:ience and teeh
nolog)' support from the 
Defence Science and 
Technology Organisation 
and indl.lstry will crcate ben
cfits and employment oppor
tunitics forrcgional Australia 
as DSTO and industry work 
together to help create and 
maimain a high technology 
defence force, In particular. 
simulation and modclling, 
dislributcd anoss Austmlia, 
will be incre:lsingly devel
oped for furce training and 
cvaluation, 

The slralegic role for Ihe 
Reservcs has changed for 
mohilisation to meet remote 
threats to that ofsuPfloning 
and ~u .~laining the type~ 01 
contemporary Jllililary oper
miOlI\ in which the ADF 

~o th:lt they arc able 10 
meet their evolving roles 
as an integral part of the 
ADFssuslainability, 

The Govcrnment is 
comrnilled to e,'panding 
the participation of young 
Austr.ll ians in thc cadet 
Scheme and to providing 
the resources needed to 
achieve that aim, This 
includes a commitnlellt 10 
widening the range of 
institutions offering par
ticipation in the cadets 
and to ensuring that uni t~ 
are properly re~ourced, 

The Governmcnt will 
increa~e annual funding 
for the cadet schcme to 
S30 million by 2002 and 
provide ongoing futlding 
as necessary to ensure 
lhescobjectives are met in 
Ihe 4127 cadet uni[~ 
locate around Australia, 

"These capability 
enhancements will ensure 
the ADF i~ ~ble 10 contin
ue 10 defend Au~tra!ia, 

cOlUribule to the security 

Expansion of cadet scheme 
T he Government will increase funding to till' 

Australian Sen'jces Cadets Scheme (ASeS) to $30 
tuillion per year by 2002 in II major expansion 
announced in the Defence While Paper. 

The Parliamentary Secretary for Defence, Senator 
Eric Abetz s.. ... id the Go,'erlllllen! was committed tu 

expanding the participation of young Australi:lns in 
Ihecadel scheme and to providing the resources neccs
sary to achie\'e this. 

The White Paper outlined the GOl'emment's vision 
for the ASCS as " ..• to pro" ide opportunities for all 
young Anslralians to obtain romprehensh'e personal 
challenges and growth, enhancl'd selr-esteem a nd self
disCipline, and lId,'enturous enjoyment in a military 
setting". 

"Currently 25,000 young people aeross Australia are 
members of 417 units and we want 10 create more 
opportunities for young people to jOin," Senator Abetz 
So'lid. ' 'The cadets provide opportunities fur young peo
ple to dewlop self-esteem, leadership skills and com
munity im'oh'ement. They also provide l'isibitily fOT 
Defence in many communities around Australia." 

A more cohcsive framework for the ASCS would 
allow Ihe mo\'ernenl to build furthe r on its success as a 
key youth den-lopment organisation and as a source 
for future recruits for the Australian Defence Force. 

Senator Abetz said cadets engender community 
im'oh'emenl and support for the ADF. 

"This is reinforced by cadets directly participa ting 
in ceremonies of naliollal Significance," he said. 
"Moreo\'er, participation in cadets gin~s opportunities 
for young people to de,"elop their skills in a youth 
tr"diningenvironment." 

Senator Abetz added t hat Defence would pursue for
mal accr ... 'ditlltion of the cadet :lcti\,ity progr"dms with
in the national tmining fr:lnlework to build on 'the 
tangible outcomes of cadet participation." 

Senator Abelz said that, for many young people, 
part icipation in the c:ldets was a first stell towards a 
career in Defence. 

"Th'enty-two per cent of full time ADF personnel 
and 25 per cent of members of the Resen'cs were once 
C'ddets,"hesaid. 
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Defence funding 
economic value 
A~,:~~~i~~~.=~lOr~ 
ic value ofadcqu:lIc Defence 
funding. the Chief of the 
DcfcllCc Force. ADML Chris 
Barric. has (old a major 
Dcfcnccscminar. 

He was addrcs~ing the 
Royal UniIL'tIScrvice lnSlilu\C 
Seminar \~hich fOCll"-.cd on 
atTorublc defence in the 21,1 
century. 

ADML Barrie said rcscan;h 
conductcdduringthccornmu
llilY con~ult:ltion process for 
the Defence White Paper 
showt'd 82 per cenl uf 
Auslralianshad a ··g.rem deal 
orquilca 10\ ofconfidcncc" in 
Dcti::nex:. 

"A~ a contrast. I wonder 
\\hct/)cr or not some of OUf 

olher in~lilulions likc the legal 
~ySICIll ;lI1d the prcs~ h,we 
farcdaswcll"?hcasl.:cd. 

"In the same period their 
level ofpuhlic conlidcncc ha.~ 
dcdincd (0 well under the SO 
pcrl:cntmark." 

Addressing "affordabilily" 
ADML Barrie criticised the 
focus on considering govern
ment outlays and IhcL'OS1 of 
major xquisitioll ~ , 'jtN 100 
simplistic." 

'111<: benefits that DefelICe 
delivel" have bcen too narrow
Iy focused on ~pccific areas 
such asdomeslic researeh and 
rJevc!oprocm spin-offs. indus
try assistance and the role of 
the ADF in regional commu
nities:' hc said. 

Emphasis on the "0-Called 
multiplier enCcl~ of defence 

spending on Ihe domestic 
economy [ended to ma..J..the 
tnIeeconomieimpact 

"In my opinion it i~ time to 
shackle thesc much hardcr 
qucstions." hc said. 

"Welllu~t eommunicateto 
the community in Auslndia 
the full range of hcnefil~ we 
deliver. 

'1hi~ is no ea.~y job. 
"For e."l:[ullple. how do wc 

put somcmc;mingful value on 
detem:ncc. a strikecapahility. 
the defence of our economie 
zones. hcing good irnemalion
alcitilcn~orthe maintenance 
ofalliancc networks T 

Crises. ADML Barrie said. 
vividly demonstrated the value 
of these outputs and then 
appredation of their value 
quieklyrccedoo. 

"Ifuurm:ljorshippinglancs 
wercdisrupted:'hcsaid,"over 
tilltc ilWOuldmkepcl\:emagc 
points off AUSlr.tlia·s GDP and 
poIemiaHyco~1 the nation bil
lionsofdoUar.;. 

"BUI, in everyday thinking 
we tend to ignore the pan 
played by Defel1cc in rcdocing 
the pos~ibility of adverse 
dcvc!opments like this. laking 
place." 

Defencc'S contribution to 
Austmlia's 552 billion tourisl 
lr.tdew~bat first glance. a ten
uouslink. 

"BUI OlldQS("r in,pection I 
wonder whether or not the 
decision of Ulany vi~iloo; 10 
come to AU~lrJ.lia is panly 
informed b)' our stability and 
security. 

··Again. Dcfencc has a sig
nificant. but indirect pan 10 
play:' 

ADt\IL Barrie a!<;(l ;L,ked 
what role Ddence pbyed in 
maintaining a stable and 
peaceful markel for foreign 
invesUTlCm and tr~dc. 

"Il is these cxtrapolations 
th.11 arc orten simply igool"\.>d 
by accoontallts.dccision·rrlli:
ers and the community m 
l:u-ge:' he said. adding that lhe 
Defence community was pan
Iyresponsible 

·'Over.tH thi~ is a neglected 
field of study, in pan because 
oflhcdinicultyofquantifying 
and. in pan. because of the 
paucity of economic an~lysi\ 
in Defence economics," he 
said. 

Emphasis on Defencc's 
largemullipliereffec\sbycon
ventional sludies lack (.'onvic
liol1 in many Government and 
academiceircles 

'ThisiSMlme!hingwenced 
!o work on:' he said. 

"I hope to advance the 
debJte by rcscan'hing i~.sues 
Sl.l/.'has the potential illlpactof 
hostilities on trade. the value 
ofrcsOllrt"CsccurilY. l/lcrole in 
domestieinfrastru<:turedevcl 
opmenl. Ihe sharing of 
defence eOSls through 
alliance~anddefencereblions 
and the impact 011 the cnviron
mem" 

Research in the wider 

• TheSfSC Safety Management Group re«iving the ccrtilitule from Mr Druce Ingle. 

A safety first 
T~!'~:d,:a;!~~ '~';!~n~~Fe~;~la~S~:~:~e~:~~r:~ i~~::ns b~';~~'iJ~~~:~~~~ 
Council of Australia (NSCA) 

II was t he first for a Navy training organisation. 
This was the first alternpt 10 aehic \'c this prestigious raliug, wilh the senior 

auditor l\'Ir Hruce Ingle, describing STSC as having an outstanding OH&S man
agementsystem. 

The NSCA award complements the existing ISO 9001 accreditation achieved 
by STSC last year. 

BYO mistletoe 
S~g~ 0~1n~M~Joo~~~~ 
Council have invited the 
community to join them in 
celebrating Ihe Christmas 
spirit at their annual 
Chrislmas Carols on 
Sunday. December 10. 

As the d.1Yends illldlwj
light begins. the Royal 
AUSlr.tHan Navy Band wilt 
filt the sununcr sky over 
Watsons Bay with Yuletide 
filvour1tCll. 

Families and rriend~ arc 
encauraged 10 bri ng a picnic 
ruKi enjoy breathtaking vicws 
of the harbour. cily skyline 
and dr.tmatic coastal cl iffs. 

The CO of HMAS WAT- TIx: carols arc located on 
SON, CMDR David SlrCCt thcbase'sWilsonFicld.ClilT 
says. 'The combination of Street. \Valsolls Bay. 
cxccptional views and the Admission is free and the 
very talented Navy Bilnd gates open at 5.30 pm to 
makes the HMAS WAT- allow people to enjoy a pic
SONCarolsoneofSydncy's nie meal before the Navy 
most popular festive scaSQll Band stans playing at 7.30 
e\'ents" pm. Fortheliuleonc.~,Santa 

'This is the ninth time and helpcrs will arrive al 
HMAS WATSON and 6.45 pill. Limited p'trking is 
Woollahra Counci l have - available on-s ite. Light 
hosted the carols and it's refreshments and candlc.~ 

the perfOCI opponunity for will be available for a Srn.:ll! 

us to invite thcl.."ommunity charge. 
in 10 the base to share For funher infonnation 
thebeautyofthisWQllderful contact Don Dcakin-J.kl! at 
alld historic place". he HMAS Wmson on 9337 
said 0287. 

NAVY NEWS 

• A nJ(~mber of MA NOO KA's aviation p:lrly brings an Army blackhawk to rest on the ship. Notl' Ihe camou
l1a)!1' "camelback" dri nking water resen 'oir on hl'r hack. 

MANOORA in Solomons 
H~:I~~flh~1::~?~~; 
do" ship~. has done il 
again.lhistimeasa mem
berof Au~tralia's eontribu
lion to the International 
Peace Monitoring Team in 
the Solomon Islands. 

The vcr~alility of thc 
8.450 tonnc amphibious 
transport and her ship's 
company of 200 led by 

CMDR Chrb Frost. has 
been di~played in the 
weeks since thc ~hip lefl 
Australian walers early in 
November. 

Carrying its own "Shark 
7" Sea King helicopter and 
two Army Black hawks. 
MANOORA and it\ avia
tion teanl hal'e trained 
us ing all th ree helicopter 
landing places on Ihe ship 

including the one forward 
oflhebridge. 

Shark 7 ha~ bc..:n u~ed 
for line!raining and opera
lions while Ihe Army air
craft have formed ,hunle, 
10 and from the ship 

The ship has also opcrat
cd with landillgcrafl using 
her stem cargo door. 

MANOORA's RI·IIBs 
have been used to transport 
smaller CilrgO and person
,,] 

MANOORA. due home 
before Chris[llIlis. stood ofT 
Honiara during her weds 
illthe50lomons 

While she carried the 
!ogistic~ support role, 
Australian and New 
Zealand diplomats. aid 
workers and eiviliall police 
worked inlhe region. 

All initial deployment of 
35 Australians and 14Ncw 
Zealanders went "in coun
try:' 

The deployment of 
MANOORA and the lalld 
based leams followed the 
signing of a cease fire bcl~ 

ween waring factions in 
the island group<lnd signed 
on Octobcr 15. 

"The role of the IPMT 
will be to support [he 
indigenous Solomon 
Islands peace process 
under the aegis of the 
Peace Monitoring 
Council." lhe Mi"i~ler for 
Foreign Affairs. Mr 
Alexander Downer.~ilid. 

"The monitors wilt be a 
completely neutral. unarm
cd group deployed at thc 
invitation of all the main 
panics to Ihe ethnic ten
sion." Mr Down said. 

For lhose on MANOO
RA it h:r.s not been all work 
ilnd no play. 

White at ~Iation leams 
look 1':10 in a deck volley
ballcompctitiollwilhadif
(("rence on coshion~. 

HMAS TOBRUK is 
expected to replace 
MANOORA off Honiara 
this week. 

Photographer, LS 
Richard Pridl'a u ~ sup
[llicd our J)iclurcs. 

Attention All Delence Force Personnel 
Stop Renting 8. Invest in Your Future! 

HOUSE & LAND 
PACKAGES FROM 

$99,000* e!!!!~ 
or even less 
with grants. 

CALL NOW! You may qualify for 
up to 817,000 in grants 

To find out more about how you can 
own a home of your own, call ... 

Derek McArdle 
0895937479 -YOUR. /'/O,\-t E S\J \ \'O\'V-
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i Meals can be taken 
in respective messes. Cabins may be set aside for 
personnel 
wishing to stop for-a rest without notice. Gym, 
pool,squashltennls courts,beach picnic areas avail. 
Dates: 22 Dec 00 • 14 Jan 01 . 
(min 5 days notification required for bookings) 
Ph; accom Office (08) 9553 2299 or 08 9553 3866 
Fax: 08 9553 2669. 
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Broadmeadows - (Vic) Maygar Barracks 
Accom: 3 x Condos avail. Each has 4 beds, bathroom, laundry, 
kitchenette. Bedlinen provided. Bya Towels. (1 family per unit - fees 
apply. Casual meal rates at OR's mess (48hrs notice). 
Bookings: Should be prior to 15 Dec 00. 
Oates: Available from Dec till Jan 01. 
Contacts: L. Terns Ph: 03 9358 1257 Fax: 03 93581419 

The Defence Highway Rest Stop Program 
The holiday season is almost upon us agai n (who's counting the days???). During 
these holidays many people will be travell ing by motor transport to visit mums, 
dads, spouses, boyfriends or girlfriends. 

One of the factors clearly associated with motor vehicle accidents is driver 
fatigue resulting from travell ing long distances without adequate rest breaks. 
Research has shown that driver fatigue cou ld be a fac tor in up to 50% of all 
motor vehicle accidents in Australia. 

In an effort to reduce fa tigue related accidents, the Defence Safety Managemenl 
Agency (DSMA) has requested Mi litary bases in various locations arou nd 
Aust ralia to make overnight accommodation facilities avai lable to Defence 
personnel and their families over the coming Christmas/New Year leave period. 
In addition to overnight rest stops, please remember to take a 10 minule break 

every 2 hours on your trips during the day! 

Many of these establishments have participated in the DSMA's Highway Rest 
Stop Program over the previous years and have kindly offered thei r facil ities once 
again For cost, availability, bookings and other derails please telephone the 
relevant contact person on the list below. 

Enjoy the ho lidays and welcome in the New Year, and whatever you do, Drive to 
Arrive Alive. 

* It should a lso be noted that those Defence personnel who are in receipt of 
travelling a llowances, which is the case for military members travelling on 
posting, are expected to expend those allowances on commercially available 
accommodation and not occupy limited rest stop faci lities. 

FRINGE BENEFITS - REPORTING REQUIREMENTS 
"The grossed up $ value of Ihe 'highway reSI SlOp program' meal~ and accommodalion costs may appear, as a fringe benefit. 

on your group certificate. This may affect the amount of government bcnefilS you receive or surcharges you pay.' 

1 -!.';~~~··-·B~:ed~S~~(t!f~~hare) Shared ablutions and 
laundry facilities. 
Dates: 15 Dec 00 • 15 Jan 01 
Ph: Accom Clerk (07) 4752 1760 Fax (07) 4752 

East Sale · (approx 3 hours drive from Melbourne)· RAAF Base East Sale 
Accom: 19 Single Rms,laundry and Shared ablutions (fees Included) 
Meals Airmans Mess (meal ticket) 
Dates: 01 Dec 00 · 31Jan 01 . 
Ph: Accom Mrs Eden (03) 51466161 or mobile 0419 871148 · 0419314080. 
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Manila visit by 
Defence chief 
C~:;"iC, ~~M~1Urn~ti~ 
Australi .. from Manila 
where he mel with \cnior 
military and political fig
ures. 

""The ADF has hada long 
term commitment \0 the 
region." ADML Barrie said. 

"We have developed 
robust bi-Iateral relation
ships with a range of co un
tries within the region, 

"These relationships have 
~t()od lhe test of time 

'"Thccomerstoneofthcse 
have bccn our rclations with 
countries such as MaJaysia, 
Th4liland. Singapore, 
Indonesia, Brunei and of 
coursclhe Philippines. 

"J believe we ha\c 11 

provcnlrack rc!:ordandover 
lime we have built strong 
relationships with the mili
tary forces in our region 
based on profes~ional re
spect. close co-operation 
andmutualbcnefil. 

'T he approach taken by 
the ADF adds an important 
dimension and maturity to 
the Australian Govemment's 
extensive and genuine com
mitment to the region." 

ADM L .... __ - _ _ _ Philippines 

B:urie said. \,a~ a partlC-
During ular high-

the visit he light. 
discussed '"I wa~ in 
Australia's Dili to "cJ-
continuing cOllie them 
deployment a~h()re when 
to East they arrived. 
Timor, the "Life in 
state of the Ea~tTimoris 
de fe n ce taking on 
relationship. some sort of 
and the normalcy 
forthcoming again and we 
release of are hopeful 
the that those 
Australian who arc cur-
Defence rently ref-
"White ugee, 111 

pa~r." have .::~ ~;~~t sr~~f; 
recently vis- return to 
hed East • C Dr AD~IL C hris Barrie their homes. 
Tim 0 r " The 
""ADML Barrie continued'" 

'"It was gratifying for me 
to sec how much work 
has been done and how the 
infrastructure has improved 
in the year since INTER
FET was first deployed. 

'"Forme, the early deploy
ment of a contingent from 
the armed forces of the 

armed forces of the 
Philippines (AFP) ha\e 
played a vital role in the sue
cess of both INTERFET and 
UNTAET. 

'The AFP displayed a 
high level of professionalism, 
on every occasion I saw 

them there, and LTGEN 
Dc Los Santos, was a very 

• LE UT Boll lends a s ick child in BougaimilJe, 

effecti\e commander uf 
UNTAET. 

'Thedefencerelation<;hip 
bet"een Au,tralia and the 
Philippines is a long stand
Illf'one. 

"We have annual bilateral 
strategic policy talb and a 
regular schedule ofyisits by 
senior per-,onnel to each 
other', country. 

"Australia also provides a 
program of training to 
Philippine~ personnel thr
ough formal education, 
cour~es and seminars:' he 
said. 

ADML Barrie discussed 
the ADF ""White Paper:' 

"Thb will be an ambi
tious policy statement. 

""It will cover our strategic 
assessment and force struc
ture requirements out to 
2020 and will initiate a 
range of major capability 
decisions. 

'The 'White Paper' b 
umque in that we 
conducted an extensive 
community consultation 
process with the Australian 
community to gauge its 
ideas and pereeptions of the 
ADF." 

Land of the unexpected 
w~~nuga[inv~~~~ved anaJ ~------ By------ chest, relieving the pres-

rang the ABC representa- LEUT Russell Wescombe PRO Op Bel lsi su~~ °f~~i~~u~~~. probably 

tive in Pon Moresby to been bleeding internally 
introduce himself. I was Australia." Under these circum· since the initial injury. 
greeted with '"welcome to [t i~ very much a case of .;[ances all sorts of unusU<l1 This condition would 
the land of the unexpect- consulting a medic or doc- complications arise which never present in Australia 
ed". tor as the last resort in would not be seen in in suchan advanced state 

This sentiment has been Bougainville. Australia. In addition to medic<l! 
echoed by many of those For various reasons, An example was a work in the Combined 
currently serving in geographic isolation, no young married man about Health Element at Loloho, 
Bougainville and probably transport or no nearby 30 who had been in a fight the doctors <I1tend two din
by many who have long medic, that peoplc do not some cight weeks prior to ies a week at the nearby 
since returoed home to Ol. usually present at a clinic walking into the civilian town of Arawa. 

It cenainly is by one of for treatment with injuries, clinic in Ar<lwa. Quite often the work 
the doctors in Loloho, wounds or sickness in the In order to better under done by the CHE staff 
LEUT Mark Bolt RANR. early stages. stand his problem he was means the difference 

He also affirms that, It is usually not until the transported to the ho~pital between life and dcath to 
from a medical point of condition has deteriorated at the PMG HQ in Loloho the locals: as was the case 
view, '"you would never~ee to ~uch an extent that there for xray. with <In infant suffering 
the things that you see in is no alternative but to trav- Following this xray, from pneumonia who 
Bougainville in any med· el to a medic that they pre- some six litres of blood LEUT Bolt was <lble to 
ical centre or hospital in sent were drained from his tre<l1 successfully. 

Type of boy required 

The Royal Aust,ralian 
Naval College m lt~ 

early years was cenainly 
definitive about what type 
ofentr.J.nt was thought most 
suitableforoflieertr.J.ining. 

A look at the 19!8 edi
tion of the College 
Handbook illustrate~ the 
point very well. It is inter
esting to ponder as to 
whether we are ,till n.:cruit
iug for the same type of 
entrant tooay .. 

'The intricate mecha
nism of the mOOem ship -
be it baulC5hip, destroyer or 
submarine - requires such 
delicate handling and inti
mate technical knowledge 
that the 'fool' would <;Q(ln 
find himself hopcles~ly out 
of his depth and incapable 
of 'carrying on'. 

']hebulkofexecUlive 
naval officers may divided 
into two ,'Ias,e\, the 
Specialists and those who 
are commonly known a, 
'salt horse'. The fonner arc 
those, who when promoted 
10 the rank of lieutenam. 
specialise in gunnery,torpc
do, engineering etc. The 

specialisl~ (say 30% of the 
whole) are, generally speak
ing, the 'high-brows of the 
Navy',and need brains. 

""Boys "ho 'ucccssfully 
P<lSS the educational 
examination ... may be con
side!\.'d suit<lble for entry, as 
far as the educational stan· 
dard isconcerncd, 

"A bright, smart, cheery 
boy, fond of games and 
open-<lirlife. with a lcaning 
IOward~theseaasa profc.s
sion: aicrt and full ofjoicde 
vivre, even with a spice of 
mischief in him: imbued 
with a sense of honest 
slntightforward manliness, 
who wOllld not stoop to pre
varicate in order to escape 
punishment: a strong-mind
ed hoy of good mornl 
cour.J.ge; capable of'1ak.ing 
charge", who will not be 
likely to losc his head in an 
emergency; quick to act and 
do the right thing; good 
physique-this b what is 
wanted,theidealtypc. 

']he\Cnsitivc;thehighly 
strung: the prosy, slow, 
poetical type; the book
wonn: the effeminate; the 
boy without ambition. who 
is content to nO<lt <llong 
with the crowd: the boy 
lacking initiative, energy 
and vitality; the boy who is 
inordinately fond of home 
life; the sly type who con
fuses illicit acuteness with 
cleverness; the boy who 
never plays games, but 
prefers to mope indoors 
with a book - these are not 
wanted," 

It is interesting to ponder 
whether today the Navy 
wanls men;rnd women who 
are indccd book-readers: are 
perhaps sensitive to the 
necds ofothcrs: are perhaps 
quietly thoughtful. [s it 
necessary to "like games" in 
the days where warfare is 
often fought at extreme 
range and physical qllalities 
arc perhaps not as impor
tant? 

In short, haven't we 
changed over the many 
ycars thc RAN hasbccn in 
existence. 

Navy divers in aircraft search 
tl~o~;~~ ~g~J~A~cC~~~;~~ t~ 
callcd llpon to carry out adiversc range of tasks 
fora nllmberofdifferent authorities in far north 
Queen,land, 

Onesuehtuskingoccllrred when a Cessna 
aircr.J.ftditched into the sc<lclosc to onc of 
Cairns' most popular bc.1ehcs. 

Local authoritiesconductcd a \CMCh ror the 
missing aircraft for six days bcforc pan ofthc 
wreckage wassightcd by an aircraftonn train
ingllight 

The divers were contncted by the 

Queensland police to help locate any sllbstan
tialpicccsofthcfusclage,thescats,thcpro
peller and insUllmentmion 

lbc majority ofthc wrcck<lge was locUlcd in 
3.8m of water and the divers spent a number of 
hours searching for and recovering various 
pans of the fusclage. 

There were no bcx:Iies found with the \VfeCk
<lge. 

The team of six. inclllded LSCD Mib, 
ABCDs Gr.Jham and Kelly <lnd LSBM 
Humphries and was led in conjunction by 
PCX:D StaJl"mJ and POCD Daniels 

DIVORCE 
SEPARATION 
PROBLEMS? 

Protect yourself and your children. 
Contact: 

MARK WILLIAMS 
Pal1nerlSolic itor 

• Long association with Department of Defence personnel. 
• First conference free. 
• Specialis ing in Family Law both in relation to marital and 

de-facto relat ionships, 
• Intricate know ledge of DFRD BIMS BS 

Ph: (02) 9715 7018 
E mail : mwilliams @barclaybenson.com.au 

BARCLAY BENSON 
Lawyers 

Also specialising in Criminal 
and Compensation Law. 

Offices in Sydney. 
We also provide interstate referrals. 
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NAVY NEWS 

The quiet achiever 
A1~'~~ ~~~m;~~ 
station in the nonh. Shoal B:ty 
Receiving Station (5BRS) 
hasbcenrewardedwithsig
niflCaJ1[ recognition for the 
ochkvcmcnlSoflhcsutioo. 

SBRS is located 17km 
from HMAS COONAWAR
RA in Darwin on the shores 
of the Shoo] Bay gulf. The 
Malion provides communi
c;uions suppon and services 
for AOF and allied units. 

Although managed by the 
RAN, the station is SlatTed 
by a combination of RAN. 
Anny. RAAF. Defence civil
ian.~ and civilian contraclOrs 
- a challenging environ
mcntincJccd. 

• AU Teis with CMDR Tobin ancr receh'ing his promotion cert ificate. 

NOW you can contact FINO and receive 

In the CUITCnt defence 
environment of change and 
examination of business 
practices. SBRS has Slla::eed
cdinbcinglhclir;tdcfcncc 
insHI1t:lIion of its type 10 
bcaocn.'dilcd by the Support 
Commander Australia. ~
GE.t\lH3ddad. 

On September 28 a cer
tificate accrediting SBRS 
with [he ,latus of a Quality 
Certified Supplier to 
AS/NZS [SO 9002 standard 
was accepted on behalf of 
the Officcr-in-Charge by 
WOET Darryl Regan 
(SBRS Quality Manager). 

In February 1999 SBRS 
waschoscn asoncofthc fir.;t 
Navy units to be audited by 
COMCARE under a Navy
wide program and CPOET 
Kerryn Gleeson acted as 
the liaison offiecr for thc 
audit. 

Prcparntion for the audit 
required extcnsive collation 
of documents and planning 
mcctings with various de
partments and section sup
ervisors with detailed inter
action with COMCARE and 
localheahhauthorities. 

CPO Gleeson'S planning 
skills and initiative 10 ac
hieve a satisfactory OUlcome 
was nothing less than out
standing. Shc also addrcssed 
the fO llOw-up action from 
the closing repon to ensure 
that the de:ld lines sct 
by COMCARE were achie-

\'ed and accurate infonna
tion provided to Chief of 
Navy. 

The quality of the clos
ing fCpon provided by CPO 
Glec~on wa\ ~ueh that 
COMCARE expressed e:o;t
remely favorJbJe compli
ments in her :lnd Navy's 
perfoml:mce. Her allention 
to det3il, prior to 3nd after 
Ihe audit. hassubslaolially 
impro\cd the OI1&S poliey 
at SBRS and ensured a 
greaterawarcncssto safcty 
and a safcrwork place. 

In rccognition of such 
outstanding dedication 
CPO Gleeson W:lS awarded 
a "Commander Australian 
Navy Systems Command 
Commendation". present
ed by the Commanding 
Officer of HMAS CooN
AWARRA. CMDR James 
Tobin. 

While at SBRS. CMDR 
Tobin also presented Active 
Service and Returned from 
Active Service Medals to 
LS Michael Langc\'eld and 
Andrew O'Shea, AB 
Seaman Mallhew Tcis 
received hisprolllotion cer
tificate. 

-Th{'Shoal Bay R{'C("h ing 
Stat ion. 

- C PO GlttSon afll'r reeciving her commendation 
from CMOR Tobin . 

FIND is an Australia-wide service that is ava ilable 
to Service members and their families in 
complete confidentiality 

find@b·:g~.n{fj .com 
or phone 

to ll free from anywhere in Australia 1800020031 

FIND, part of the Defence Community Organisation 

http://www.dco.dod.gov.au 
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Raindrops on her head 
Then she went for the kilL .. 

MIller and her S}lJP'~ compa
ny take oul the winner"s 

L-_____ --' V=fsC~n~heen~lt::r2~ 

L~~t~ ~l~~~~~ rroi~e~ 
tropical storm cascade 
down on her patrol boal 
HMAS BUN BUR Y bec
ause she knew the droplets 
were providing :1 ~creen 
frol11lhe sweeping radar of 
her "cnemies.·· 

She stayed bcneath the 
rainsquall as it mo\edtow· 
ard~ the "enemy.~ 

"When we closed to 
4000 yards y,ithout being 
Spotled we let them have 
i[." [he RAN's fim woman 
patrol boat commander. 
said. 

I! was this "Irick of the 
trade" y,hieh helped LCDR 

held nonh of Australia. 
BUNBURY was one of 

eight Australian patrol 
bOniS which gathered in 
Darwin to sharpen their 
haUleski lls. 

AI~o in attendance was 
the French gunboal CLD
RJEUSE. homebased in 
Noumea. 

Aboard Ihe Australian 
boats were members of 
the RAN's Sea Training 
Group. 

The group's memhers 
brought hundreds of )'ears 
of M'a experience to t61the 
eight ship's companie.) and 
10 pas~ on thcir own knowl
edge and skills. 

The group's CMDR 
Martin C3mpbell ~id,~ we 
want 10 make this as reahs
tic as possible. short of 
incurring actual battle dam
age." 

The RAAF also lOok part 
scnding a PC-30rion. 

lis [3 person crew wa, 
in\'o[\,ed in surveill3nce and 
anti-submarine warfare but. 
cquipped with the anti-~hlp 
HaIpOOn missile. the air
craft was a fonnidable ship 
killer in its own right. 

A Learje! alsojoincd lhe 
lineup playing the ro le ofa 
faslallackfi ghter. 

During the first three 
da)s oflhe "e<.'k-long exer
cise. each ~hip's company 
practised tnc drills "hi~'h 
might be needed in comb31. 
including the traditional 

skills of Signalling by flag 
and l:amp. 

LSRO Gavin Truman 
said ~flags and lights con
linue to be 3 fasl and effi
cient way of gemng mes
sages from boat 10 bo:a[ if 
you don't want 10 u,e your 
radio for ~t ealth rea!>Ons or 
if ynur radios ha\e been 
damagcd." 

Crews also tested [heir 
skm'pa,singillessageshy 
line. also vital when s hip~ 
are operating under radio 
~ il ence and towing a sister 
\hipoutofdanger. 

Becau"" an exploding 
cannon shell o r enemy 
action can put 3 shipmate in 
the waler, man o\erboard 
drills "ere frequem. 

While a dummy pla)ed 
the part of a man o\er-

NAVY NEW"S 

• 111\IAS BUN BURY in action during the northem wa rgames. Picture; Phil Bar[ing 
PACCINSW. 

board, there were anxious 
moments for rescuers who 
wore a body suit against thc 
thrcatofhoxjellyfish. 

Sharpshooters with [oad
cd Stcyr rifles kept walch 
for sharks and crocodiles 
during the MOB e\·olutions. 

Thcgre:atesl threatlolhe 
patrol boalS. apan from an 
allack by anothcrship. w:as 
an aircT3ftallaek. 

To this end and at all 
times of day :and nighl. 
Ship's companies pracli.'oCd 

lT3eking the Learjel fighler 
and used live ammunition 
ag3inst towed targets. 

Followingalliid-exercisc 
shore break. a night and day 
"cat and mouse" exercise 
bcg:ln among the Vernon 
Island~. 

Deception 3nd ruse 
played a major role. 

G LO R[EUSE lit herself 
up like a Christm:as Iree 
10 socak in as 3 merchant 
~hip. 

Her e!oCon~ SWitched off 

their radar and mounted 
white lights on their masts 
to ~imula!e fishing boats. 

Elsewhere LCDR Mar1in 
was using her "raindrops" 
eover to effect. 

A., the boats returned to 
Darwin. CMDR Campbell 
sa id, ~ it ..... as very fullilling 
but I just feel a lot older 
than I am :lithe moment.~ 

LCDR Miller added, ~it"s 
the best game in the world 
. .. and everyone loves a 
good game.~ 

MINTACS' gold medal performance 
S ~~;i~~d~~~llf~~~~~; 
sett ing for the succe,sful 
operational debut of the 
Royal Australian Navy's 
new Mine Warf3re Tactical 
Command Software 
(MINTACS). 

Designed to coordinate 
the Na\y's sea·mllle hunting 
and elearance diving acti\i· 
tics. the .<oy'tem pcrfonncd 
smoothly when used b) 
Navy and police dl\er, 10 
secure w31erways surround
ing Sldney's Olynlplc 
\'Cnucs. 

MINTACS is pan of the 
Defence Materiel Organi
sat ion's Mine Warfare Com
mand Support System 
(MWCSS) Project. which 
also includes two MWCSS 
secret networks. :a train
ing syslem and fi,'e deploy
able command suppor1 sy~
ternS. 

According 10 project 
director. Kcith Ea~laughffe, 
MINTACS is the gold medal 
perrOnller of the projcct so 
far. 

"M[NTACS is a locally. 

developed praduC! Ih3t has 
been delivered very quickly 
and COSI effective[y." he said. 

_IU?:];_ 
" II h3S led 10 vas[ly more 

efflcielll diving oper~ ti ons 
- Navy clearance divers 
can now do in 15 minutes 
what would have t3ken 
three or four hours using 
paperchans:' 

M[NTACS bring~ togelh
er a wide \';lriet)' of data and 
uses a modular software 
suile to enable the Mine 
Warfare Force Commander 
and oper:l\ions staff 011 
HMAS WATER HEN in 
Sydney to plan missions, 
monitor lasking and conduct 
delailed assessmcnt of mis
sionprogress. 

The software sui te 
includes a t3Ctical display, a 
force planning module, a 
foree scheduli ng module, as 
well as minehunting. mines
weeping and clearance div
ingplanningandasscssment 
tools. 

For the Olympic Games 

data used included ~at ellitc 

images. scanned RASTER 
navigational charts, ~treet 

maps and side scan sonar 
images of the sea tloor. 

According 10 Ml t-.'TACS 
product manager. LCDR 
Jon Peacock. a module was 
also developed for the 
G3mcs allowing M1NTACS 
to interface with global 

posilioninb sys tem uni" 
utilised by the clearance 
diving teams. 

As well as being a 
technical success. M[NTACS 
is a big hi l with the 
divers. 

" It provides liS wilh real 
time infonnation to show 
where all the diving unilS 
3fe and what they are 
doing 24 hours a day." said 

• Part or the winning t e~ull, SULT J\lunchenberg and 
Russell Norm:m with the J\lI NTACS Ta ctical Display. 

Navy clear3nce di\er SBLT 
DamienMunchenberg 

M,:j,,€l.t.1 
"Now e\'eryone wan" 

it!' 
MJNTACS is also the 

result of a very succcssful 
Defence and indUSlry pan
ncrship and a modcJ of new 
Defence 3cquisition meth
od,. 

"A very tight schedule. 
and the need to develop a 
syslCmthatclosclymcluser 
rcquircmenlS,meantlhatthe 
COntractor we worked wi lh 
had to be willing to try a 
different approach from 
the traditional aequisilion 
methods:' Mr Eastaughffe 
said. 

Both the projcrfs con
tract framework and the 
de\'elopmcnt process were 
unusual. but a small Sydney 
company. Solutions from 
Silicon (SFS). rose 10 the 
challenge. 

According to Russell 
Nonnan. Technical Director 
for SFS. a two pan contrac· 

lual fmmcwork succeeded as 
a ri'k mitigation strategy 
from both the company'> 
and the project officc', per
spective. 

"The init ial nine mOlllh 
contract involved develop· 
ing a prototypc of the SFS 
so[utlOn using an iterat ive 
and increment31 develop· 
ment process that allowed 
high l e,el~ of lIscr invo[ve
ment. 

''Thi" allo,,"cd us and the 
project office to assc,\ and 
refine both the solution and 
also the dc\'cJopmcnt pro
ce.~~: 

''Our usc of the itemth'e 
and incremental process 
invol\'ed developing the 
M[NTACS software. in con
sultation wilh the users. 
from a succession of pfO(o
types. 

··jjfljf1iM 
"By tI ~ing commercially 

availablcoIT-thc-shcJflech
nology we were also able to 
keep COS[\ down." said Mr 
Norman. 

For Mr Easw.ughffe, the 
imllal contract also dcmon
strated to the project office 
[hat SFS were committed to 
the new acquisition proce;,\ 
This mcant that Defcnce 
projcctstarfwere[henconti. 
denlthat SFS could delivcr 
on the <.econd par1 of the 
contract for the fin:!1 prod
ue\. This is ~chcduled to pro
ceed for the next twO ye~rs. 
continually enhancing and 
dc\eloping the MI NTACS 
software to mcet the user 
requirements. 

" In!he end SFS h:as not 
only met user specifications 
within a very short time 
frame:, but they also provid
ed a value-for-money solu
tion-theywercal<;()\,ery 
flexible and rcsponsi\'e in 
Iheir approach:' ~aid Mr 
Easlaughffe. 

··It really is a pleasure to 
do business with them:' 

For more information 
please contact Mr Keilh 
Ea~taughffe on 02 6265 
57290remail 

HYPERLINK maillo: 
keith.ea.,taughffc@cbr.defen 
ce.go\'.au 

Complete this application and receive 
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She's a winner ARUNTA goes home 

• MC, RADM Geoff Smith and CMDR Peter Scott, talk about the successful deploy
ment of HMAS COLLINS. 

.----- By-----, 
Graham Davis 

The submarine HMAS 
COLLINS is now a reli

able submarine and a "win
ner", the Maritime Comm
ander, RADM Geoff Smith, 
said when welcoming the 
boat back to Australia after a 
six month, 21,000 mile 
northern Pacific deployment. 

"And once her combat sys
tem problems are fixed she 
can be put in harms way. 

"This is a good story," 
RADM Smith added. 

CMDR Peter Scott br
ought his submarine and hcr 
ship's company of 55, to of 
them trainees, into Sydney 
on November 20. 

After a few days at FBE 
the submarine headed home 
to HMAS STIRLING for a 
Christmas reunion with fam
ilies and friends. 

COLLINS left home on 
June 6. 

CMDR Scott said the 
deployment had been suc-

cessful with a number of 
"firsts", including the firing 
of a Harpoon missile. 

"While off Hawaii , 
COLLINS and HMAS 
WALLER acted as thc 
enemy to train prospective 
commanding officers of US 
nuclear submarines," he said. 

"A number of US person
nel rode in COLLINS. 

"The US Navy does not 
have diesel submarines," he 
said. 

Asked if the Americans 
were impressed with 

COLLINS, CMDR Scott 
responded, "yes." 

"HMAS COLLINS is well 
and truly a fighting ship." 

The RAN has three 
operational submari nes 
of the Collins class, 
COLLINS , FARNCOMB 
and WALLER. 

Modifications to DEC
HAINEUX and SHEEAN 
are nearing completion while 
the final boat RANKIN is 
substantially complete. 

She is set for launching 
next year. 

• Enter a winner .... HMAS COLLINS moves up Sydney Harbour after a 21,000 mile, six month northern deployment. Pictures: ABPH Phillip Hunt and ABPH Yuri Ramsay. 

To keep ahead these days you need an action plan that ensures you benefit from a range of financial 
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or call 1800 684 653 for details of your nearest RetireInvest office. . ~ ea II 
Furure\Nealth is a trademark of RetireInvest Pry Limi [t~d (ABN 23 001 774 J 25 ). a Licensed Dealer in Securities Plan. Build. Achieve 
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• Checking their "gold" medals. The winning team from GEELONG. 

HMAS COONAWARRA 
held its annual Coon

awarra Cup on Melbourne 
Cup Day with thc attendance 
said to have been the highest 
since inccption in 1973. 

Eight teams from various 
boats and establishmcnts vied 
for the cup with the relay race 
involving a number of novel
ty events taking competitors 
to all corners of the base. 

HMAS GEELONG's 
team, led by CO LCDR Bob 
Plath, took an early lead fol
lowcd by HMAS DUBBO 
and HMAS BALlKPAPAN. 

A strong comeback was 
made by DUBBO's team, led 
by LCDR Tim Watson, only 
to be overpowered by 
GEELONG in the last few 
events . 

Star performances were 

made by AB Craig Hannay in 
the obstacle course and AB 
John Walker in the Iron Gut 
legs of the relay. 

AB Grant Langley brought 
GEELONG the winncr's 
cup with a win in the stiletto 
run. 

Since its inception this 
year 's event was the first 
won by the ship's company of 
a warship. 

I n early October eight mem
bers of the ship's company 

of HMAS ARUNTA flew to 
Alice Springs for a very busy 
and most rewarding visit to 
their adopted hometown. 

The association between 
ARUNTA and central 
AustraJia is unique and in a 
relatively short period has 
developed into overwhelming 
support. 

The link was initiated by 
the ship being named after the 
Arrernte people who reside in 
and around Alice Springs. 

CaJls on the Arrernte coun
cil in 1998 soon blossomed 
into a wider and formal asso
ciation between the ship and 
towu of Alice Springs. 

In 1999, ARUNTA was 
honoured with the granting of 
Freedom of Entry to Alice 
Springs and subsequently 
exercised the right in the pres
ence of CN in October of last 
year. 

Since that time, Alice 
Springs and the Arrernte peo
ple have worked very hard to 
ensure that 'their warship' has 
a permanent "berth" in centraJ 
Australia. 

During the most recent 
week-long visit the ARUNTA 
team experienced a wel
come that could not be sur
passed. 

A formaJ reception hosted 
by the Mayor of Alice Springs 
Mrs Fran Erlich brought 
together many key identities 
within the town and culminat
ed in the presentation of 
numerous momentos to the 
ship. 

Formal briefings on the 
RAN and ARUNTA were 
given to the 

senior service throughout his 
life. 

On reading of the visit in 
the paper the staff felt that a 
visit would be of benefit and 
enjoyment to him. 

The contingent met 
'Bluey' at the hospital and 
after introductions quickly 
became enthralled by stories 
he had to tell about serving in 
a variery of RAN vessels dur
ing World War Ll in places as 
far afield as Russia and China. 

Sadly 'Bluey' passed away 
a week later. 

executive com
mi nee of the 
Returned and 
Services 

Hospital 
At the request 
of his family, 
his ashes will 

League (RSL) and to the 
Rotary Club of Alice Springs. 

Two sessions during which 
the entire ARUNTA team 
established an information 
booth in the main street, Todd 
Mall, proved outstanding 
periods for interaction with 
the local population. 
Hundreds of locals and 
tourists stopped to talk with a 
sailor, watch videos and take 
gcncral information on the 
RAN and their ship. 

One young Alice Springs 
resident has decided to join 
the RAN as a result of this 
interaction and many more 
have a greater understanding 
of their Navy. 

Early in the wcck the 
ARUNTA team received a 
rcqucst from Alice Springs 
Hospital staff to visit an 
ex-sailor known as 
"Bluey". 

be scattered 
at sea from ARUNTA. 

During the visit a full 
working day was pro
grammed at the ship's charity 

- St Marys Family Services. 
St Mary's is an institution 

that provides care and accom
modation to aboriginal chil
dren from far and wide. Many 
of these children have physi
caJ or mental disabilities and 
require significant assistance 
within a family envirofllllent. 

The association began in 
1999 and ARUNTA has made 
a firm commitment to St 
Mary's in raising funds and in 
the provision of material 
assistance. Last year ARUN
TA sailors built a now very 
popular BMX bike track and 
helped with generaJ mainte
nance. This year the small 
team got stuck into a variery 
of tasks, which ranged from 
gardening and outdoor main
tenance to painting the chil
dren's bedrooms in one build-

• Children take Tiger 70 by the tail Picture: LAC Clint Siggins, RAAF Photographic 
Unit, Williamtown. 

Tiger 70 goes off to school 
T he Royal Australian Navy's Seahawk 

helicopter "Tiger 70" went off to 
school (he other day. 

The school has the charity patronage of 
NEWCASTLE and her ship 's company. 

After the formal presentation of the 
cheque the pupils were invited to inspect 
the aircraft. 

The helicopter, attached to HMAS 
NEWCASTLE, alighted in the play
ground of the Hunter Orthopaedic School 
at Waratah, Newcastle. 

When deployed NEWCASTLE oper
ates "Tiger 70" from her helideck. 

On board were two sailors on a special 
mission. 

When not in use the aircraft is wheeled 
into the protecti ve hangar. 

LEUT Glen Mungovan and LS Giana 
Thomas, had a cheque to present to the 
school. 

Crewing "Tiger 70" were LCDR Rick 
Allen, SBLT Mike Kirby, LCDR Mark 
Massie and PO Mark Flowerdew. 

ing of the premises. The 
opportunity to meet the kids 
and have lunch with them left 
a lasting impression and firm
ly anchored in all minds of 
those present, thc out~tanding 
work being done by St 
Mary's. 

Perhaps the most challeng
ing and physically demanding 
aspects of the ARUNTA visit 
was participation in the 
famous Henley-on-Todd 
Regatta. 

Known worldwide as a 
unique "maritime" sporting 
event, the HenJey on Todd is a 
full day of racing and fun 
events in the dry bed of the 
Todd River. Volunteered for 
entry into every event, the 
eight members of the ship's 
company gratefully accepted 
the support of a couple of 
Alice Springs Town Council 
staff. 

significant support for "their" 
warship, ARUNTA managed 
to claim victory in a large 
number of events. With con
siderable blood, sweat and 
tears expended the medal/tro
phy tally at the end of the day 
included the AdmiraJs Cup, 
Bring - you r - ow n- boat, 
lronwoman, and Mens 
Triathlon. Covered by a vari
ery of Australian and world 
media. there was much 
interest paid to the ARUNTA 
team with several interviews 
given by crew members 
and i neluded coverage hy 
the channel nine 'Today' 
show. 

Council 

range of aCl1VllIes for all 
mcmbers. Dealing with edu
cation, employment and train
ing, much vaJuable work is 
done by the very dedicated 
group. 

A full morning was spent 
at thc council premisc.~ wherc 
the ARUNTA team met with a 
number of Arrerntc people 
and learned of the issues they 
currently tackle. Originally 
known as the Arunta tribe, the 
namc was changed to 
Arremte in recent years to 
accommodate difficulties in 
translation between the 
dialects into English. 

An example of this support 
is the fact that full page stories 
on ARUNTA and her ship's 
company have appeared every 
week in the locaJ newspaper 
(The Centralian Advocate), 
for the past two months. This 
has generated significant 
interest within the communi
ty, which was readily evident 
by the extraordinary number 
of local residents who demon
strated considerable knowl
edge of the Navy and ARUN
TA. 

Gravely ill, Bluey was a 
well-known local identity and 
maintained his love of the 

• AB Amy Yelash, AB Craig McFarlane and AB Dane 
Newman painting at St Marys. 

With the large crowd of 
several thousand providing 

A very important part of 
the visit was the opportunity 
to renew ties with the Arrernte 
people. The Arrernte Council 
is resident in Alice Springs 
and coordinates a significant 

The spelling as in the ship's 
name is, however, an accepted 
aJternative and widely used 
across the region. One initia
tive to stem from the visit to 
the council has been an 
undertaking to work with 
Arrernte youth and arrange 
for visits to the ship in the 
future. 

On the slip 
HMAS HAWKESBURY slipped into the familiar waters of 

Newcastle Harbour in October. She had spent the previous 
month on the slip at the AD! Newcastle dockyards undergoing 
contractuaJ and warranry work. 

Virtually every area on HAWKESBURY will receive atten
tion during this maintenance period - from her variable depth 
sonar to each of hcr thrcc auxiliary propulsion units . 

While the work goes on HAWKESBURY's ship's company 
has also been busy, conducting daily damage control training 
exercises, catching up on many pre-requisite training courses 
and conducting reguLar physical training. 

Intensive 

Such an intensive period of work will result in both 
HAWKESBURY and her pcrsonnel returning to action better 
than ever and fully prepared for what lies ahead, namely ardu
ous sea trials off the Newcastle coast followed by a rcturn to 
Sydney. 

She can then expect a work-up on route to Melbourne before 
shakedowns and OREs commence in the EAXA. 

It is then expected that HAWKESBURY will make her sec
ond overseas deployment within 12 months when she returns to 
South East Asian Waters to conduct mine countermeasure oper
ations with several neighhouring nations. 

Prior to this HAWKESBURY's ship's company will enjoy 
some well deserved rest and relaxation over the Christmas pcriod. 

• HAWKESBURY on the slip. 
, , 

OZINVEST OZINVEST 

Brisbane npped As The Next Growth HOTSpot! 
The experts are saying that Brisbane istipped to be tJle next hot spot for 
capital growth and that investors can expect to seean excellent tetum of 

approximately 35% growth over the next five years (Money Show ~ Ch 9). 
With Brisbane still offering invest()tstbe best~'Value for money and great 

retU11lS, .. an opportunity that no jnvestot tan'afford to miss. 

'T BE T E ON.~rRh~ HE BOAT! 

:.. oZINVssr have brand new properties awilable in 
o r 30 locations tbrouaJtout Bris '$ Meb\)poJitan 
Area. Can us now for a apptaisal to find out 
if you are: in a sittJationto ~base an investment 
property. AIIYf'U. nuJ~$8t5(J() Mpositll! 

+ 
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Visit by a white lady 
Sydney Harbour has been graced by a "lady in 

white", 
Lead ship of the RAN's while neet, HMAS LEEUWIN 

came to the Navy's c:!stem dcgaul.ing range. 
CAPT Bruce Kafer and his ship's company brought the 

2.550 tonne hydrographic survey ship down thc coast. 
LEEUWIN and thc other five survey vessels of thc 

Hydrographic SUT\'Cy Group arc based in Cairns. 
Photographer. LS Kevin Bristow, look our picture of 

LEEUWIN, framed by trees and rocks. from Neilsen Park. 
After hcr dcgauling survey CAPT Kafer took his ship to 

Ihc Overseas Pa~sengcr Terminal 011 Circular Quay to allow 
an inspection lOur by Ihe media. 

LEEUWIN is one of two newly commissioned ships 
based in Cairns and man3gcd by thc Australian Hydro
graphic Office in Wol1ongong. 

1lle Lecuwin class of \'esse1 pul~ Au~lt:l.lia 3\ the forefront 
of hydrographic technology by iocorporming a state of the an 
ship design with proven and newly developed technology. 

The ship's design Dod operations ha\"c been tailored specif
ically to satisfy the Federal Government's responsibllity for 
ensuring safe passage for shipping in Auslraiian walcrs. 

LEEUWIN boasts severnl "firsts" for the RAN. 
As well as being the first hydrographic ship in the world 

10 be des igned totally using computers, LEEUW [N and sis
Icr ship HM AS MELVILLE. are the lih[ ships of the s,1me 
cla.~s to be commi~~ioned into Ihe RAN on Ihe same day. 

The IWO vessels h:lVC al~o incorporated a new crew man
agement innovat ion for the RAN in that they are manned by 
thrce ship'seompanies which will rotate between Ihe craft. 

CAPT Kafer said he and his ship's company were pleased 
to come 10 Sydney for the Ii"t time. 

Have you gOt enough cash to meet all the 
extra expense of 
the Holiday and Festive Season? 

Need a good holiday) 
Need car repairs for the trip home) 
Need to buy presents) 

, ' For less than 
$45 per week 

. you can 
borrow $2000* 

\VIe can usually get back to you 
wi ch the answer you want within 
fou r hours - wich your funds 
available the same day. 

Phone your nearesc branch 
or our Loan Help-Line on 
1800814483, email us at 
service@adcu.com.au or log on 
to www.adcu.com.au 

Serving You . 
Wherever You Serve. 
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Rl~(~ N=~~~I~~ 
Mone 10 the life of HMAS 
GLADSTONE and her 
Shlp\company. 

The day markcd the 
departure of LCDR 
Warrcn Bairstow. thc 
ship'~ commanding officer 
for the previous 18 
months. 

After signing the log 
:lOddelivering his final 
few words 10 his person
nel. he handed over com
mand to LCDR Peter 
Ashen. 

After being piped 
ashore, and as he strOOc 
dol'. n the wharf of HMAS 
CAIRNS. he was gi\cn 
three te'>OUndingchccr:s. by 
the team he had [cd and 
worked with so d~ly for 
the tenure of his com

~""'. 
This tcamwork had pro

duced a happy, clQ).Cknit 
ship's company. which 
could be jUMly proud of 
whatil hadochicved. 

lbc boat was in excel
lent condit ion and had 
only misscd onc and a half 
days of her oommitmcnts 
duringtoose lSmooths. 

Under LCDR 
Bairstow's command she 
covercd 42.000 nautical 
milcs and conducted a 
southwest F>:Jcifie deploy
mCIll. as~ortcd patrols, 
training with the army. 
sCT\ed a~ escort to the 
rep[i~'a of the early Dutch 
s.1iling ,hip Du}jkell and 
made nunlCffiUS ron \'is· ,., 

The latter induded 
G[ad~tone ..... here a cere
monial freedom of entry 
wascondueted,scemingly 
much 10 !hc enjoyment of 
the locals. 

Perhaps nOl surprising
ly. after having done so 
much logelher. GLAD
STONE hadn'l quite said 

good bye to Iheir old 
CO as he depaned the 
wharf. 

Thai e\'ening a fC(;ep-
lion was hw.ted on board 
10 mark thcoccasion in fit
ting S1yle. Thi!> was both to 
farewell LCDR Buil"lOW 
and his wife Gwen. and 
also to thank the h'lrd 
work ing community of 
CAIRNS and supponing 
agendcs. such as the 
Defence Community 
Organi~mion. for al[ their 
work and effort supponing 
the crcw and familie~ of 
GLADSTONE while he 
was in command. 

'Thceveningcu!minmcd 
with a magnificent Cere
monial Sun;.el. Seven per
~nnel from GLAD· 
STONE had been training 
extremely hard for this 
occasion. under the guid
ance of the POB Forsyth. 

1bc sunset party. ably 
commanded by SBLT 
McDov.ett, consisted of 
ABBM Patterson, ABBM 
Rilehie. ABMT Turner. 
ABET Brown, ABSN SOlly 
and ABCIS Fraser. 

At! in GLADSTONE 
and many in the wider 
Cairns community will 
miss LCDR 8airstow and 
wish him evcry succc'~ 
on his next poslin~. to 
the Australian Defcnce 
College. 

Now that he has gone 
the ship's company is busi
Jy embarked on a re-cdu
cation program for ib new 
CO. who for Ihe paSt 
tlccadc was a prwd sub
mariner. Despite the~ 
efforts. negotiations aTe 
underway with DSTO to 
conduct a trial for another 
Fremant[e class paint 
scheme (this lime black). 
while the Charge is relue· 
lamly looking into using 
the stabilisers as diving 
planes. 
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NAVY r-.TEWS 

($~rn@)[fili) @)Q[][? ~[}uD1P~ ~ THEY DID SURVEYS 
WESTRALIA does 1000th RAS WHILE ON THE RUN 
HMAS .WESTRALIA ha~ conducted her lOOOth RAS 

since JOining the RAN in 1989. 
The RAN's second tanker, ,md largest ship. is deployed 10 

the SW Pacific in supporl of RAN. RNZN and USN units. 
The ~hip's company is al\O enjoying Ihis opporlUnily 10 

\isil o\erseas ports such as Vila. Auckland. L)"UlctOn. 
Noumca and Norfolk 1~land. 

On November 9 in the chilly confines of Cook Strait, 
between Ihe north and south i.,land~ of New Zealand. Ihe 
ship fuelled HMAS SYDNEY taking to 1000 the number of 
RAS\. 

WESTRALlA's first replenishment under the Au~u-:llian 
White Ensign was with HMS CHARYBDIS. a Leander 
class de~lruycre..cort. 

11~~~~~~~~~ 
and dcdiCllUon as the engine 
room maintainer in HMAS 
GEELONG has been recog
nised with the award of the 
Commander Northern 
Command (COMNOR· 
COM) Conunci1dation. 

1be commendation was 
presented 10 him by CDRE 
Marl.. BOO'iCr during the 
Mmor War Vessel Con
ccntr.ll.ioo Period wash-up. 

CDRE Bonser prai'iCd 
Sh:lUnfortheselflessalti· 
tude he had shown towards 
his duties which conc· 
tribuled greatly to !hc opcrn. 
tional success of GEE
LONG. 

Shaun's leadership and 
management abilities had 
been instrumental in the 
patrol boat mccting all her 
objcctives. 

An example of his 
achievements was when he 
sailed single handley com-

Two personnel there at the time were back onboard for 
the lOOOth. LSSIG Ro~s Padman and Mr Neil Brown, a 
,hip's configul"Jtion inspector. remember the day well. 

An example of Ihe experience on (jeek for the RAS was 
the Rig Captain. POB SeHicl.., who is a \eteran ofl\Ooo WES· 
TRALIA po<ilings and o\er 460 replenishments. Other \el
erans in tnc RAS team were LSBM(SE) Spanswicl.. and 
LSBM Cam With 251 and 168 replenishments respcelhcly. 

Following the successful refuelling of SYDNEY, with a 
bit of fun and somcOH&S compliant fancy dress thrown in 
the "'three old hands"cut the obligatury cake. 

The days activities .... ere a great prelude to a most enjoy
able run ashore in LyttlelOnandChristehurchoverthe three 
days. 

T~~d~~trac~~ ~~~~~~~fp~~~tii~~:~~ 
when HS White (CMDR Nairn) handed 
over HMAS MELV ILLE to the crew of HS 
Blue (LCDR Hardy). 

survey operations in the Tom:~ Straits 
Meanwhile White Crew is off watch 

enjoying leave and continuation training. 

HMAS MELVILLE is now carrying out 

The next rotation is due this week when 
HS White Crew will relieve HS Red (CAPT 
KAFER) on HMAS LEEUWIN. 

been surveying all port 
approoches and beach land
ing sites in the Area of 

~=tion ~tn~j of e;:t; '--------- - ..... ----' 

NO\"ember 2OOCl. 
Having been tasl..ed to 

~ur~ey a beach called 
Lautem in the Eastern 
Province of East Timor, 
MERMAIO, after linising 
with the South Korean 
p;:acekccpersguardingour 
shore panks: were made 
aware of anOlher suitable 
beach site IOk.ms to the 
cast. 

Finishing the Laulem 
survey in less than two 
days. MERMAID sent an 
advanced pany to the new 
site. Tellu. with a contino 
gent of soldiers, topreparc 
the site. 

MERMAID arrived at 
the location late on 
November 8 and assisted 
the advanced party in con
ducting a full beach intelli· 
gent rcpon and surveying 
\hesitetothc 100m contour. 
HMAS LABUAN was 

sighted carlyon November 
9, ami after the usual 
exchanges. M ERMAID 
infomlCd her of this new 
location. 

An hour laler, after 
conferring with UNTAET 
PKF HQ, LABUAN req
uested whcthcrthcsitcwa.~ 
suitableforbcaching. 

MERMAID had a digital 
chart of the site alrcady prc· 
parcdanda suiL1bleposition 
right of beach centre was 
~sed. 

Anchor 

Another beach land
ing sile has been made 
available to the hard 
working LCHs of East 
'Iin'lOf in minimum time and 
fuss. 

Prior to Tenu. MER-
MA ID had surveyed 
Lautcm and Com (Kun). 

While alongside the 
wharf at Com recover· 
ing infrastructure. the 
ship's company took. time 
for an impromptu game of 
cricket with the local chil
dren, under the ever-pre· 
scnt. watchful eye. of oor 
South Korean "guardian 
angles". 

BOlh MERMAID and 
PALUMA will continue on 
task in East TImor umil 
early/mid Deccember. 
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Minister clarifies benefits 
I:~c~C~C~lof ~~d~DF '~~~ 
cxprcs~cd concerns about 
the Milil<lry Supcrannuation 
Benefits Scheme (MSBS). 
Particular]) highlighlcd are 
Ihe conditions governing 
• he MSBS prcscned 
cmplo)'cr component when 
memberslc:I\cthcschcme. 

Minister Bruce Scan has 
received numerous Jcltcr~ 
on [hi, maller. The Armed 
Forces Federat ion hasrai~ed 
~pcc i fic questions. and 
rccCll1ly Paul Clilhcroedrew 
alienI ion to Defence's 
Superannuation scheme in 
'Money Maguine·. 

To addrc~~ the primM) 
quc'hon~ surroundlll1,! 
MSBS. wc include the 
/I.'lmi,[c(' response \0 ArfTa 
qucsllon~ and Paul 
Chthcroc's comments pub
l ishcdin"Moncy'. 

From Ministcr Scott : 

"Rtctnlly lhm', rtcti" tdD 
CQnsidtrobft numlurojlmtrs 
concuning th t condiliCIiU 
gQl'Ulling th t prtstntd 
employer benefit in Iht 
Military SlIptrannllQJion and 
Benejits Scheme (MSBS). 1 
lto'QIIldlike to e;rplo.in, in olil
Iledtloif, wh,/omllnobleto 
ocupt Ihe claim thaI the 
tmployer-pro~ided component 
of Ihe MSBS silperannuation 
schtmeshollldbelJl'ailo.bleto 
members of the Allslralum 
Dtfenet Force (ADF) who 

duchargt pritJr to age 55. 
Hnl, Ihe MSBS u ,-qll

Iolt d IInder Ihe SIIP"
annlUllion /nd/lStry (Sll~'" 
~ision) Act 199J and, liS 
slIch, iI eomplits wuh Ihe 
retirtmtnlincomepoliq of 
SlIcctsSirt govtmmtnts thllt 
llPpl]to all sllptrannllotion 
scht mts rtglllo.ttd bllhot 
Act. Tht pruervalion 
flrrllngtmenfs of Ihe MSBS 
t mploytr!Jtntjitflreronsis
It nt "'ith other Common
",,'ea(lh Silpem/muotioll 
tcht mes. 

Second, Ihe employer
pro~idtd bent/it in the 
MSBS re/ltcts what the 
Ptuliamtnt IUUl GoI"f!rlfment 
belitft is fQir and rea",n
Dblttoproridenotonl]ot 
the paintofretinmtnt, bMt 
on ttulitrdtolhorifll'lllwi
ty. Most importlJnll" Ihese 
btneflls are proridtd reg
ardless ofinrestmentpt rjor

monct. Jnother,,'ords, mem
bers con be confulent of 
recei~ing the bentfil$ defilltd 
lltuftr the nl/n of the teheme. 

Tlrird, IIfHUI from Ille relo.
til'ti, minQ(' protiudil'ily com
/HHItnl, I1I011e] is not stt tlSwe 
fill the purpose of fllnding 
btllefllS. ltunotfnlt,as hQj 
bu n SlIggested, that Ihe 
monty is "octlUfll, held in 
gOI-ernmtnteollSolidlJled rey
enlle". RaJhtr, the GoI'trn
melll metls its obligaJu)Ils to 
individuulsas theyfofldue. 

FOllr/h, the proposilio/I 

DefiitceREPORTER 
Asia Pacific Defence Reporter, the leading 
Defence journal in Australia and the Asia
Pacific region, is advancing and the 
Editor in Chief needs a 21C. 
If you have a Service or Defence back
ground and have an interest in writing 
with an eye for detail there could be a 
new career for you wi th the APDR team. 
Training will be provided to the right person. 
Please send expressions of interest by fax 
or email to Ross Butler 
Email : butler@custom-media.com.au 
Phone: 0140 529 325 
Fax: 02 98 10 8799 

~AUSTPTYLTD 
TEST & SUPPORT ENGINEER 

Wcarc all AUSlralian company undergoing staged expansion and 
secksuitabJcJXXIplcI0IcsI3ndm~inl3inmicrow3vC.digitaland 
analogue based RADAR and ECM simulator systems in the fac
tor} and on customer premises. The position "'ill also be the 
maiJl5ta)ofamanufacturingsuppor1rolc. 
F:ssentimlcriltria: 
- Rc<:osniscdqualific;'llioos in Radar and Syslcms. 
- 1I;l\~~"'ral)'earsC'\pcrienceand~anaptitudcfor 

cominuallcaming. 
. Abili!) 10 read and understand RF now diagrams. circuit 

scltcmalics and partS lists and be fnmiliar with inlcmalionall} 
rccogni~dqu3Iit) procedures "hich mUSt be main13ined 
"hcncarryingoulthcscdutics. 

- lla,cagood workingkno"1cdgeofrnicrowavcsynthcsis. 
po"crmcters. spec\rum anal).tCrs. pulse geneMors and oscil
IOscopcs. 

• KI'lO",lcdgcofVMEbascddigit:llsystcrns. 
- Abilil} to perform lesting on component (microwave). board 

(mainly digit:ll with somc analogue) and system te,cls using 
acccplootC!llprocedures. 

• lJe setfmoli, 3100, ha,c cfK'Cli,'c communic;'llion sl.:ills and 
po6SCssgoodfauhfindingu:chniquc. 

["rormalion and ApplicaltoJiSlo: 
Tony AII~n, EWSTA , PO IJot tS56. /Io'OWRA NSW 25-$1 

Phone: (02J 4·HZ SI60 
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thol the so..t;olfed lmployer 
contribution $houldbeoble 10 
be rolftd Ol't'r into another 
suptrDnnllaJion fllnd at the 
poinlofslparotiOll, ufllnda
mlnlQlly 01 odIis with Ihe 
Ito'hofe nQJIIIl oflhe cu"ent 
SCh,ml. If the (Jqrernmtnt 
,.·Ol to make tllll1monlltl1'oif
obll no", raJher thIM when 
indMduals turn 55,lhe costs 
ofthescl,,~me,..oufdbesignif
iconllyinCteostd. foraam
pie, if 0/1 exisling preselwd 
blnlfits!I'trtUibefullded,thc 
GOl'lrnment ""'ould nud 10 
find Ol"f!r $1 billion, oround 
ID% of thc onnlUll Tkfenu 
budgtt. It ""'fluid olso Nlisl 
similar qutstions in relation 
tOlhlcil'iliDnSllptmnnuotion 
schlmes ""'ilh on Olsociottd 
cost man, times maJ of the 
MSBS. 

finally, the MSBS Schemt 
is generous b, commllnity 
slondards. For example: 

Tht MSHS proyides all 
emplo),l rbenlflllhOlaccrues 
aJ bttween 18-28% of final 
QI't'rogISIl/o.ry. The minimum 
l mplo)'lr contribMtion lltuftr 
IheSupefrllllfllotionGututJnt. 
uActis8%. 

The MSBS prol'idn a 
member benlfu, compn'sing 
members' OM'n contributions 
ond Ihe interest the] eorn 
from Ihe MSB Fund, IhOl is 
poid in addition 10 Ih t t mploy
er belltfit. In most other 
drfined benefil schemes, 
incillding Ille civi/Ulll 

Commonwealth Schemes, 
member contriblltwns and 
intertst an included in Ihe 
Ortrtlllbenlfil. 

The MSBS prol'ides Q 
full, indued ptnsion 
paJOblt for life; Ihis U 1101 
II feoture of mllnJ pri"QJt 
stclorschemes. 

The MSBS has compre
hensivl jnl'alidily and 
dlOth col't.'r, prol'ided by 
Ihe employer. NOI 0/1 pri
I'ote sector schemes 0111'1 

inl'tl/idity and death benl
illS ond those Ihm do, do 
not prDl'ide lin indued 
pension payable for life 
such Ol isoroiklble in Ihl 
MSBS. Unlikt mhlf 
emploJus, including 
Cf}mmon",,·tolth cil'ifu", 
lmployees Ito'ho hare to be 
considered totof(y andper
lIIonlntly incapacitated 
from the ""'orkjorcebtfore 
an im'olidity benefit is 
PDyablt, MSBS memben 
reuh'eallifll'oliditybcne· 
filiflheyortmedicollydis
chtugedfrom the ADF. 

In Ihe lI"f!nt of dtolh, 
eligible SpollSts Qnd chil· 
dren of /lfSBS memben 
Oil enliliid to rtclire a 
bentjit thatconbtinlhe 
form of an indexed ptll
sioll -intheerueofspous
es Ihu is paid for life im· 
Splelil'e of any olhlf 
intollle. Agoin,tlt(Jc bene-

jilSOrt nOfol'oilable in the 
prilYlttsulor. 

MSBS administration filS, 
iJS ,.,ilh the Olher 
CommollttlOlth SlIptranl/llo
tio"sclrlmn, tulpGidb,the 
emplo!u ralhtr t/wn Ihe 
mlmbtn. Most prilYlte SUtlll 
sdlmes thtugt lhese costs to 
mtmbers in oddilion to entry 
andlxilfets. 

In Jhort, I connol ocupl 
the cloim Iholllte CUrrlnt 
orrUllgrmenlS for tlie MSB 
Scheme ore distriminalory. 
ThtyartdijJlrentfromotlter 
Juptronnuatiol/ sthtmes and 
inmonylto-oys thl'tueCOnsw
lfobl, more (JI/1·onlagtollS. 
Tlrt 1'0Sl mojority ofptople in 
the Allstrolion commllnit] 
"'ollid not hOI,t Iff good a 
suptraRnllolion schemeOllhl 
ADF. 

IIlllt regard to questions 
postd obout Iht fUlure of 
MSBS, the schl me remoins 
on importalll componenl of 
Ihe rtmUll eratioa packoge 
prol'idtdformembtrs of the 
A.DF. The GoI'ffl/menl hllS no 
inttlltilln of dosing Ihe MSBS 
01 Ihis timl. Accordingl); II 
"'ould bl inoppropriote 10 
s~lIlo1e on Oil, Ofhtr orr
ongements Ihol mighl, or 
might nOl e;rut, if the u heme 
Ito'as to be cloud. 

1 ""'oIlIdUke to /wllre you 
Ihat SUptronnuotion Qnd 
other benefits for mtmben of 
the Al)/l wiff continue to be 
dettrminedon Iheirmeritsin 
line wilh Ih t GOI'ernmfl/t's 
commilment 10 prol'iding the 
most appropriote ItI'tis of 
swpport /0 Cllrrelll otufformer 
sen·ingmtmben." 

)ounsjncerti] 
BRUCE scorr AlP 

Paul Clitheroe 
rates long 

term benefits 
highly 

• RlprodllCtd from Ilu' 
NOl'tlllbtr 2000 isslle of 
·Mollt)"lIlag{Izille. 

In last mOlllh'~ i~~ue I 
received a ICHer from 
AIi~tnir Ka) who left thc 
AmI) in 1992. One pan of 
his ,upcr hcncfit could not 
be ncccv.ed. an amount of 
$3000 which is a '"nOlional" 
amountduetobepaid .... hcn 
Alaslair reache~ hi~ retire
mClIlage, H:lrdlysurpri~ing, 
Ali'il:lir h unhappy thm he 
can't gel his hand~ on lhe 
money and Inve,t II as he 
choo,,(:~ toda) 

I said that I would"havea 
little chat with your fund" 
about Ihi~ and :IS a result 
I met the l'hairm'-1n and 
another truSlce of the 
Mililary Sup<"rannualion 
and BenclilS Schemc 
(MSBS) which Alis tair 
belong~ 10. This wa~ most 
interesting. 

The fund has certainly 
had a good earning rate. On 
memberbcncfit~(themoney 
you put in) it has earned 
11.7% per annum over the 
la~t Ii\e years and 13.6% in 
the year to 30 lune 2000. 
And I' m really glad the fund 
is performing ..... cll as the 
company ..... hich l'madirec
lor of. ipac,isan in\'CSlmcnl 
adviser to MSBS. The bene
fits if you stay for the long 
term arc also impressi\·e. 
Let's assume you do 20 
years of ~ervice. [n Ihis case 
you would gct a litt le over 
2 1 %ofyour~:llaryfor every 

year of your service as a 
government-guaran teed 
payout. For cvcry day after 
20 yt.'ar", an extra 28% of 
your salary is added to what 
you get. 

This eoqs; you nothing. it 
is a go\ernmenl promise. 

Providing we st ill ha,'e a 
gmernmenl in the future 
(which is a safe bet) this is 
an amount you are guaran
teed to get. In addition. you 
get 10 ehoosc a lump sum, 
you can lake a pension. or 
do a bit of both. The pcn~ion 
bcnefits are by any siandard 
very generous. 

The ;;cheme throws in a 
very comprehcn~i\e in~ur-

Pay information on ships 
T~~e~f~~CCha~c~:~f; 
cr3d.ed the dIfficult nut of 
ensuring acce~s to informa
tion on pay and conditions 
for all. "The last bastion 
was the ship~ at sea." said 
Roger Bacon, Director of 
the Determinations Section. 

The problem was ensur
ing the CDRom, with alt the 
Inform:nion downloaded 
from the Delerminations 
website, was eompalible 
wilh Ihe Flect Information 
SY~lems nctwork. 

Ken Larbaleslier. Direct
or Fleet Information Sys
ICm~ (Navy). said Ihac "co 

en~ure chere was no clash 
which would crash OIher 
applicmions or prevent thcm 
working properly. the file 
n:llllesand file structures 
had 10 be chccked". This 
work has now been com
pieced. 

The Determinations sec
tion first deve loped the 
CDRom initialive in lale 
1999 following the publish
ing of che .... ebsi lc on pay 
and eondilions. II wa. .. real
ised that "llmeremOiearcas 
aoo ships at sca did not have 
accc.~s loclthcr the internet 
or the DEFWEIJ . 

The CDRom. which is 

updalcd monthly. has heen 
the \'ehicle tOCn\Ure access 
10 thi~ information 10 e,'cf) 
ADF member. Thi~ innova
live, low CO~I :lnd practical 
solution is in thc process of 
bei ng expanded to include 
informacion from other 
areas of DPE. 

Whileulr.eulheinfonna
tion will bc accessiblc 
through the ,hip~' PC net
..... orks. On shore the samc 
infonnationc'-1n beacce\sed 
through tht.' internel ..... ww. 
dod.gov.:lu/dpddpeuct or 
the DEFWEB at 
defweb.cbr.defcnce.gov.au/ 
dp<"det. 

ance cover that suit~ thc 
unu\ual e,)nditions of mili
taryser\'iccnny .... hereinthe 
world. 

Clearly though, Aliqair 
.... on·t he h~pp) "llh the'\C 
long ternl bcnctit\ bet·au-.c 
he Icfl the fund In 1992 . 
I'. ilh only a .. hon period of 
<;er-.ice. The tru\tee~ pointed 
out that AIi\!(Iir secms 10 
have a mhunuer't'-1nding 
ubout the S3000 ernplo)er 
benefit. They ':I}. "It has 
alway~ been clearly "aled 
that thi~ ir. a future benefit 
that members reu:ive at 
retirement age. It doc_n'l 
belong 10 thc mcmhcr until 
u's paid oul. Imponancl). 
this is an employer pa)lncnl 
Ihat Ihc membcr hasn'l con
lriooted to." 

I found OUI that the 
MSBS docsn't have most of 
the money required to mcel 
the employer paymcnt 
(which they call the 
"un fu nded" componen1). [ 
can understand the frust ra
lion fel! by ex-fund mem
bers like Ali<,talr who feel 
thaI Ihe money payable at 
their retirement Wtc should 
be theirs to in\'C\I noW'. and 
as I ~aid la~t month. I feel 
\ery strongly Ihat Ihe actu
arial way many SUp<"r funds 
present these amounts 10 
members must be changed 
to rcpre~ent what members 
have loday and nOI what 
they will ge t manyycarsi n 
Ihefuture. 

But in t hi~ dcb:lte. which 
invol\es policy at a legi~ l a

tive le,'et. 1 wam 10 make it 
very c1car that my criticism 
re lales 10 how "'c handle 
Ihis in all super funds wi th 
nOlional bcnefl ls, My strong 
commcnts were certainly 
nOt a pcrsonol criticism of 
thc trustees or officiols of 
the MSBS. The long-term 
benetilsofthi, fund nrecer
tain ly miles in front of my 
own accumulalion fUlld. In 
fact, I askcd thelru,tees if 
they would ha\e me as a 
member. Unfortunately. 
they won't, a.\ I' m not a 
member of the military. 
Sure, I ean ~ee it i~n't OIn),
where ncar a, ':lluablc for 
,hort-Ierm mcmhcf'o - no 
defincd henc1it ,chemc i~. 
However, for I()n~-tcrm 

member\, and ill particular 
those over 20 year,. Iii, 
vcrygenerou\. 

I'aul C lithe rul! is 3 

rounding di r«cor of ipac 
s«uri t ie~, ho~l of Ch:mllcl 
9',) "" lo lle), sho\\ and 
ch id comnll:nlalu r ror 

t:~I~~~ ~~~=; 
provided by scrvice 
families make, a ,ital 
contribution to the 
operational effcCli\e
ne,s of the Au,tr~lian 

Defence Force. 
In recognitiun ofthi, 

,tcadfl~1 and loyal sup-
port. the Defence 
Personnel Elleculi'·c 
has produCl"d '-1 new ,Iet
ler specifically for 
Austra lian Derenee 
Force families 
de/enCI FAMILY MAT
TERS. 

dejtllce FAMILY 
MA 7TERS $ct~ out to 
provide up-co-date and 
relevant information to 
enable ADF familics 
greatcr acce~~ to 
Defence scrVlces, 
rcsources and assis
tance networks. hOlh 
nationally :lnd in your 
local area. 

deftnce FAMfJ.Y 
li-1A7TERS will cover a 
range of com mOll scr
vices and points of 
interes t to ensure Ihut 
ADF fa milies are fully 
informed of issues tha t 
mightaffect lhem. 

de/ellet FAf'tl ILY 
MA 7TERS is bclOg scnt 
to ADF famlhe~ who 
are currcmly residing In 
DH A prop<"nle!o or who 
are receiving rcntal 
allowance 

If you arc Jiving in 
your own home and 
would like toreccivc an 
issue of Ihi~ valunble 
neWSleller. please \end 
your name and full 
postal addrcs, to 
dcfen(efam i lym3t
tcrs@chr.dcfcnce.gov.a 
u or ..... rite 10 ("jllllet 
FtWILY MA7TI:.RS. 
Russell Onice~, RI 1-
B059. Canhcrra, ACT 
2600. 

An cle!;lmniecopy of 
de felice fAMILY MAT· 
TERS will he a\a!lablc 
on the Detente 
Personnel E.\ecutl\e 
llllcrnet Slle at 
.... ww.det'enCe.gl)\.uu/dp 
e or on the DEFWEB at 
.... ww.def .... ch.d1f.dcfcnc 
e.gov.auldpc 

Au st r a li a n Sc h ool of 

Outdoor Technical 
Training 

- SR040299CenlVlnOullloorRKfMIIon 
'SR0302i9CetIllt lnOlJldoor'*"-llon 
· CenIVIn __ I~T""'" 

w. ... .-.-I'OU' ... S/Ing~_IrlIItWog......,..,RPl. 
_1'OU'-....g .... _ ........ l'OUIlHmingpocas......,..,lO ,.. ... 
Nal>OnlllyR~OuaIol!Col\lont_lworI<l ..... H>ef!rl1S/IIP 

l"""""""aMWtaI"' or...-nplepeaceolnw>el. 
ASOTTaISQotfe"a""I/fcolnon.acc_ed1ra,,,,ng~Canyon 

Wal., AelCUe, Inc!u&mal Rope Access & Aescue. Gym lOAOd< 

eorwe.....,.,arldAodClornbong 
ComacI ... Iotmot'llnlotmatkwlon{02, .7S1 ! 711 . IlIOO ABSEIL 01 
ASOTT. OIJI\fo'Id.Qltl\ ..... or _ O<K wtob site www.outIand.Qltl\ .... Iota 
fUIl'-l ol ....... dI._and .-1rIIorrMIion.. 

()uIIand~Ptyl1dTIA"""t1_ScMololOut<lOOfT_ 
,~ 
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The charmed life of Chopper Booklet 
aimed at 
making 
moving 
easier 

J~b;~ ,:~~d ~ra ~~~~~ 
Andr~\.\ Dominik. CJ/O/'/lf'r 
II r:Jp' hluudicd m:!) hem :md 
sharp dialogue around thl! 
\lUl) of one of contempt)
rary AU"lr.Jlia·~ most talked 
Jl'oOUl underworld figure~. 
\larl ··Choppcr" Read. 

Thi~ feature film i~ 
in .. pireJ t-o) Read's faclu;!lly 
quc~tlonahlc ~eries of crime 
memoir<;, v.ith lilies ~UCh;1\ 
. Iinw 10 Shoo! Friend, and 
Inf1uence People". Thi\ j, 
thc .. o-callcd biopicofMarl 
Brandon Read. 

I liN!) wallllO notcthc 
ad\31lCC di-.c laimcr on the 
film - "this is nota factual 
bIOPIC" - ami aho a dear 
.. \;ltCIIU:nt on the opening 
titles that rcads" this is nOI a 
hiography" 

The ~cripl wri ter seem, 10 
:ldOPI the philosophy thai 
"one should nevcr Jel [nc 
(rulh get in the way of a 
good story". Let's De seri
nu .. , if Ihis man claims 10 
halc murdered 19 people, if 
hi~ ~\Ories arc true, Chopper 
wou ld ncver have been 
released from jail. He i~ a 
criminal with a warped, 
black sense of humour and 
knack for exaggeration. 

When lead aClor. Eric 
Bana. dedares in thc film 
"humanitydne .. n·tliLcmc". 
It almost appeal' a, if the 
dircctor .... ant~ u, to ')l11pa
thi .. e ",ilh Ihi~ mon .. ter. Any 
'aga{'inu\ and rea,onablc 
rcrsoncan 'oCC thai "'ccan 
ne\Cr,}mpathisc"ilh:" larl. 
Rcad. nor condone hi .. bar
harou~ aClion~. 

So. h:l\ing bel'n pilloricd 
fur rccommcnding a film 
thaI has ob\'iou~ly di,
Ires~ed a number of 
Au,lrnlians, I fcc1 obhged 10 
lay OUI my \arious reasons 
for regarding it a, one Ihe 
beuer Au~tralian movics of 
:WOO, 

The oH~r-riding rcoson 
form) proisc is that the film 
builds an atmosphcre that 
draws the viewer inlo its 
maw. 

Bana's outstanding 3el· 
ing, the black humour. Ihe 
hard-edgcd dialoguc and Ihe 
\'cry realisl ic violence com, 
bine to ensure Ihe audience 
is rivcled 10 Ihc screcn for 
the vaSl duralion of proceed
lIlgs 

Comic slar Eric B:lIla (of 
Full Fronral famc) Ihrows 
himself into Ihc pari of 
Chopper with unmistakable 

IIJ~_II 
reli~h - plo) mg Ihis mad· 
man seem. .. 10 ha\e energiscd 
him ond orcned up the dark 
channcl~ of hi, 3cting lalenl. 

Choppcral'lJ ha, ~orneof 
the brut31 blad humour 
you're likely to witness in 
Auslralion cinema 10 dlte. 
This i';;,alpl)IflIS,llcrribl} 
bloody and violenl film. but 
Domiml. .. ccms to llways 
managc 10 lIIclude Ju~t Ihot 
lillle bit of comic absurdity 
into Ihe worst of these 
scenes to take the edge ofT 
the complete horror of the 
situation. 

Many people have criti· 
cised this film for its grnph
icon-sereen violencc. How
ever. I would suggest it is 
because the oppressivc at· 
mosphere anfullyeslablish. 
es very re:llistic mood and 
that is a rea~on 10 prnise Ihe 
film. nOl disparnge it. The 
violence is shown "ilh no 
Hollywood·type fanfare, so 

\\e scc \iolence for "hlill 
really ... 

ThcothcrmlJorcritiCl\ul 
I ha\c been pri\y to i~ thc 
nOlion that this movie glorj· 
fie .. criminals. While 1 found 
many of Ihe quote, humor· 
(HJ~, al no POint did I \uppon 
Chopper in hi~ quest to get 
a"ay "ilh hi~ dcmonlal'al 
actions, 

1bc Austr.llian iilm lIIdu~
try of len produccs exccplion· 
al picce, of work. In 1998, 
numemll' excellent produc. 
tiOll~ were relcased including 
nit' Caule and Tire IlIlen·/n.·. 
Inl999.weSll"anext'cllcfIl 
film in T"·(.O Hands. In 2000. 
along .... ilh Looking for 
Alibrtllld,. CJI/Jppa mles as 
the be~t of the Aussic mch. 
however. leove the kids at 
home for Ihis one. 

Rating: 7 out of 10 -
recommendcd. 

Courl"S)" (.Of Hoyt! 
Ci"ema5. \\Vllell. 

• Aclor Eric Bana gh'es a polished performance.as l\Iark 
Urandon Read in the acelaimed ,\ustralian mO\'ie 
Chopper. 

Anew booklet de· 
signed to help 

Defence families belief 
cope wilh 1lI00'ing 
house was Inunehed 
recenlly by the 
Minister Assisling Ihe 
MInister for DefeJt«, 
hlr Bruce ScotL 

110mI' is Wheu Ih~ 
family Is: MO!'ing 
1I0ilse ",·ilh Children, a 
joint \'('nlure betwten 
the Defence Comm· 
unity Organisation 
and the Austra lian 
Early Childhood Ass· 
ociation was launched 
al Parliament House. 

hlr Scott said , on 
3\erage, a Defence 
family would IIU)\'C 

house every three 
years because of Ihe 
Ilighly mobile nature 
oflheADF. 

Book an absorbing account 
of life in the Navy in the 60s 

"A move is ne\'er 
easy. and when a 
young famil y Is 
im'oh'cd it can be a 
\'ery daunting experi. 
ence Indeed," Mr Scott 
sa id, 

"lIomeisWllerethe 
Family Is: Mo ving 
lIouse witll Cilildrtll, 
deals with undeJ"Stand· 
ing change, prepar· 
Ing children for Ihe 
mO\'e, lhe mo\'e ilstlf, 
and Ihe sett li ng in 
proces.. ..... 

·The publication lha l 
e\'ery snilor was going 10 
write but newrdid is one 
\'iew of III tlteNavy. 

!" nteNm)' is a thoroughly 
absorbing SlOry. Da\e 

Rickartl ha~ produced a vcry 
commcndable book and 
onc which he con bcjustly 
proud. 

In fact Lhisb LhebookCvcry 
cx·sailoris going 10 write but 
h:\5n't g()(around10 il. 

It is a record of events SCI 
agamst a unique ern of high 
level. overseos operational 
activity, exislent in our navy 
during the sixties and ,even
tics. the period the story 
traces. 

His book hll.'l meaning and 
relevance, especially for 
sailors but aho for Ihe 
non·!i(:afarer. There "ill 
always be tOOse people ..... ho 
have fleen UMble to fulfil 
the challenge of a life ot 
sea, for one reason oranoth
er. and who satisfy their 
denied pas~ions by reading 
the seafaring exploitsofoth. 
,~. 

The story is aooUi the 
amhor's naval journey and it 
marks hi<, placc in the history 
oflheRAN. 

It is aboul ordinary people. 
nOI Ihe rich or famou~. 
although some notable naval 
persons get nn honoumble 
memion and he has inlerwo-

\'en them all inlo his story However, my bmin wcnt cover version for $20. or 
very well indeed. into a bi t ofa twirl. as I was soft cover for $14. It may 

The Story skips along at a 1101 able to fathom OUI some be oblained by forwarding 
good]XlCC. never Icaving the oflhecharacters by hisuscof a chequc or money ordcr 
re:xlcrenough lime lopondcr christian names and sobri· (and adding 54 P&P) 
on ..... hat is coming ncn, for quclS ... ",hal a lease. 10 D. Rickard, PO Box 
it'sihere. in a trice. in front or 111 ne NlIVY is a BS ~ize 336 Brigh lon, 5 th AUSI. 
you. publicalion of 190 pages, 5MB. Further infonnation on 

The journey th rough those with more th3n ",0 pho- the book is available on lhe 
memorable years is most lographs and drawi ngs. net at u;;cr~.sencl.eom.aul-

lie said Ihal the 
booklet ..... as an easy 10 
read guide for families 
that had been denl· 
oped foUowing signifi . 
canl ronsultation with 
stn 'ing ADF men and 
""omen. Iheir families 
and the DCO, 

enjoyable, as is the reference I~h ~iS~'~"~ila~bl~' ~;"~'~h~Md~~P"~,"~"~;"~. ::;::;;;:::::;::;:;;:;;;;:~:;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;::! 10 the musicians and music of 
eachdcclde, 

The humour is well spre.1d 
and will cvoke a belly laugh 
e"ery now and thcn. Also. the 
pathos IS meaningful and rei· 
eV3nt and overall [ think hc 
has achieved a good balance 
hct"cen all the emotions 
Ihroughoutthebook. 

Finding some offshore 
Investment opportunities 

ARMED FORCES 
DECEMBER DEALS 

rrom $80* 

I~cvr~~t~~ri~~~ ::~'~il~hnf~ 
diver~ify their portfoli(l~ 

.. hould con~idcr investing in 
international \hares. 

The,e arc particularl) 
appropriatc for people who 
arc not ,eeLing predomi
nantl) an income return. 
and for tho .. c .... ith a foeu<; 
on capital growlh. particu
larly wealth accumulators. 

All invc~tmenl in imcrn~· 
lional ~harcs all()w~ 

investors to take advanlage 
of Ihe global in\'estmcnt 
opportunities avai lable and 
made ottraetivc by the glon
ali\alion Irend-taking place 

Four main faclors ha\'e 
contrihuted 10 the greater 
u,e of international ,hare .. 
a, an :I"et cla,~: 

• The dcregulation of the 
world's financiol syslem 
and markets, which h .. s 
reduced barrier~ to invcst
ment: 
• Improved information 
technology. which ha~ 
enabled invcslOrs 10 anal) .. e 
ImCSlmcnts in dome~tic and 
international marl.et~: 
, hnpro\ed glob .. 1 commu
niGltion, technology "hich 
h,,~ made thc imemmional 
tf!UI,fer of capital fa~ter; 
• The lower inllationary 
ellvironment and incre!l~ed 
elflpha"i~ on sclf-funded 
rctlremem has increa!>td the 
rclali\e allracti\eness and 
dcmand for sharcmarket 
,ccurilic~ "'orldwide. 

International ~hares al .. o 
provide access 10 more 
In'c,lmcnl Opportuilitle, 
than the comparatively lim
ilC'd choice exi,tillg on 
the Au\(ralian .. haremarket 

They provide accc\~ 10 
indu,uie.. In which 
Australia docs not ha~e 
eompelilive advamage, 
such as aerospace. technol
ogy and pharmaceutical 
~ector~. 

Thc sharc, arc u,efuI in 
reducing coumr}-spccitic 
risk. Jnve~ting ~olely in 
Austf;llian ,hare .. leaves an 
in\e~tor lully c~po\ed 10 
the tluclUatlOn .. of the 
Australian economy and 
Iradc pallerns. whereas 
going oft\hore allows 
inve<;(mcnl in a broad r:lnge 
of economic .. ;tnd ,hare 
markels 

IlIIcrnluonal .. haresalso 
;In 10 reduce \olatilily 
"hen used in combination 
with other o .. ~et classes, 
'<uch a~ Auqr:lli:1Il eljllilies. 
This i .. bcc,lIl'c Au'malian 
and inlern,llional ,hare mar
kcts can move III differenl 

dircctionsat difTerent limes. 
A mix of 50 per cent 

IIllem:nionalandAustrn1ian 
.. harc~ ha~ historically givcn 
the most risk-emcientlOtal 
returns for a two-llsset porl
folio. However. inveslors 
~hould be guided by their 
individu:l1 a~.,d allocallon" 
lind ri~k profile specific to 
thelrClrcumstancesa~ the\(' 
taLe more than one a.~'et 
and other ohJcctive\ of Ihe 
IIlvestor Into account. 

• Thi~ information is uf 
:I grner;11 nalureonly lind 
you ~ hollid consult your 
local Reljndm e~ 1 .. d\ iscr 
for specific ad,·ice. J ohn 
CUllnifTe is an authorised 
reprC'ifntllth e of Reli rt' · 
hnest 1'1) Limited (ACN 
00 1 774 I2S), a l icen~ed 
de:tll' r in ~ecurilie, and 1I 

rej:hl l' red life ins urance 
broker. 

per person per night 

Sail a Sunsail yacht through the majestic Whitsunday 
Islands this December and receive a 

20% discount off our regular charter rates, 
• 8 peo ple sharing 50 foot Sunsa il yacht $99 

· 6 people !>ha ring 40 foot Sunsail yacht $102 
• 6 people sharing 35 foot Sun~il yacht $80 
·2 people !>haring 32 fOOl Son~il yacht S2 14 

• Per person per night based on minimum of 5 nights 
• Offer valid from 1 Dec 2000 to 19 Jan 2001 

There has never been a better or more affordable time 
to take the holiday you've always dreamed of. 

Call 1800 803 988 for bookings or further information. 

Sunsal1 
www.sunsail.com.au 
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Vietnam opens up to ADFA tour 
~~t:~ ~~e~i~~ts 
from the AustIalian Defence 
Force Academy travelled 
to Vietnam in Octobcrfor a 
tour of the bailie sites at 
which Australians saw 
action. 

Seven RAN midshipmen 
were part of the group. 

The tour began in Ho Chi 
Minh City with the obligato
ry lOurs of the muscums, lhc 
Reunification PaJaceand the 
localnightHfc. 

While in Vietnam, the 
group travelled loVung Tau. 
Nui Dat the Long Tan cross 
and rubbcrplantation, thcsitc 
of the baUIe of Coral and 
Balmoral and the Viet Cong 

training bases in the Long 
HaiHills. 

Along the way, the group 
visited the eu Chi tunnel 
system. the Long Phuc tun
nels and the Horseshoe 

""". While in Vung Tau. one of 
the group. OFCDT Christine 
Pope, was able to meet her 
aunt. unc1c and cousin for the 
first time. Christine's father 
was a soldicrdunng the war 
and mamed her mother, a 
Vietnamese national, on 
retumtoAustralia. 

During the visit to Nui 
Oat, the group experienced 
its first torrential downpour 
and met many of the children 
now living in a village that 

uses Luscombeairticld as its 
main road. 

The midshipmen and om
cercadcts.likeallAustralian 
servicemen and women. love 
to mix wilh the children 
and handed out many small 
gifts. 

While there. some of the 
children olTered dog tags of 
Australian servicemen they 
had found in the area sur
rounding Nui Oat. 

One belonged to Jack 
Selmes (he has since been 
contacted and reunited with 
his tag in Bungendore, 
NSW). Another belonged to 
4718325 RJ Carter. who is 
yet 10 be localed (anyone 
with ideas on his where-

Officers join NATO AWACS 
L~~) ~n~g~tTL~~~~ 
Greening (RAAF) were 
placed in the enviable posi
tion of a posting to the 
United Kingdom earlier this 
year to undertake theAEW 
& C conversion course at 
RAF Base Waddington 
located near the cathedral 
cilyofUncoln. 

The course is part of a 
combined RAF and NATO 
initiative aimed at qualify
ing personnel to join the 
AEW&C (or 'Sentry') com
munity. 

Both officers were experi
enced fighter controllers 
within the ADF and recently 
graduated AEW&C FCs 
having completed the sur
veillance course over the 
past six months. Throughout 
the course the students were 
exposed to a wide array of 
practical and theoretical 
training in NATO air defence 
procedures and assets. 

• LEUT Angus Hawes. 

Despite the brevity of the 
tour. the duo enjoyed the 
opportunity to deploy to 
Geilenkerchen in Gennany 
and are looking forward to 
an upcoming deployment 
planned for Aviano in 
Northern Italy. Besides op
erating in UK airspace, the 
pair has flown sorties over 
much of mainland Europe 
including the fonner Soviet 
Union. France. the Czech 

Republic, Poland, Sweden, 
Norway and Austria work
ing closely with other NATO 
air foree and naval assets. 

As a seaman officer, for 
LEUT Hawes it has been a 
challenging transition bec
omingan integral pan of an 
airborne component. Un
usual too, particularly when 
on task to support maritime 
operations from the air. 

"It certainly is a rare 
opportunity both personally 
and professionally," said 
LEUT Hawes. "Depending 
on the future of Wedge tail. 
for many. AEW&C could 
represent a viable and 
rewarding alternative to a 
career as a seagoing PWO, 
and potentially the two 
could and should become 
complementaryfietds." 

LEUT Hawes will remain 
in the UK for consolidation 
employment with the NATO 
AEW E3D Squadron for the 
next three years. 

abouts would be appreciat
ed). 

The group was fortunate to 
meet and speak with local 
veterans, Australians living 
and working in Vietnam. and 
Vietnamese veterans who 
fought llgainst ANZAC 
forces in und uround Phuc 
TuyProvince. 

These mectings were 
extremely valuable for the 
midshipmen and officer 
cadets as it gave them an 
insightintoAustralianopern
tions during the war and into 
some of the more obscure 
aspecl~ of lifc as a soldier in 
Vietnam at the time. 

During euch of the visits to 
the battle sites, the group dis-

Past and 
present 
look to 
the future 
S~rts:~~ sa~l~e:~ulth~ 
lOIXl people join to remem
bcr,cclcbrateunddcdicate 
two magnificent memorial 
windows to mark the good
will between Australia and 
thc Unitcd Smtes, when per
sonne I from both countries 
worked side by side in 
Brisbane during WWI!. 

cusscdcachaetionundmem
bers were briefed. by CAPT 
Paul Finch and SGT Clayton 
Richards of ADFA and by the 
Vietnamese guides, on the 
events which lcd to and sur
rounded each of the battles. 

While in Long Tan, the 
midshipmen and officer 
cadets '"emu-bobbed"' the 
area. did some weeding and 
cleaned up the si te. 

They also held a short and 
moving memorial and 
wreath-laying service that 
touched all present. 

The group also visited the 
Austrulian veteran's spon
sored orphanage at Ba Ria, 
where many gifts ranging 
from stationary to T-shifl~ 

and baseball caps were pre
sentcd to the children. 

This visit was cxtremely 
successful and the group left 
detennined to foster a dose 
relationship between ADFA 
and the orphunage for suc
cessivetours. 

The tour also travelled 
nonh to Hue, Da Nang, 
China Beach and Hoi An. 
This was aimed more as a 
brief look at the US involve
ment in the war, an opportu
nityforsightseeingandshop
ping for extremely ineXJX:n
siveclothes and souvenirs. 

The shopping in Hoi An, 
with its streets of tailor shops 
enthrallcd the group and cach 
left with average of iO out-

tits. individually tailored to 
exaetspcciiicutions 

Overall. the tour was a 
gremsuccessandaninvalu
able opportunity for the 
midshipmen and officer 
cadets to view some of the 
recent Australian military 
history. 

All participants had an 
enjoyable time und ha\'e 
developed vivid memories 
that will last u lifetime. 

The group now has a far 
more realistic vicw of what 
life was like at the time and 
they have experienced,many 
for the first time,intemmion
al travel and a culture very 
dilTerentfromourown. 
- By CAPT J Paul Finch. 

Eight American ex-ser
vicemen from the USS 
HENRY T ALLEN and their 
famiJiestravelledtoAustralia 
to allend the special dedica
tion, all reinforcing !iiend
ships with their Australian 
mates. Designed by anist 
Glenn Mack. the windows 
feature an eagle in each fly
ing towards a great union. 

• Past and present gathered for the window dedication, with (L-R) fo rmer US 
marine l\lr Ch ris Boen, Dean of Brisbane the Very Re\'erend Dal'id Thomas and 
CPO Ken Lincoln who is a member of QLD nal'al hand. 

H 0 m e I 0 a n S a n d ;~:g~i,~~dg~;m~~~,,~~f! 
icon und thc bald eagle char- ingas !he symbol for St John to the completion of what Memorial Tower by contact-
acterising USA. The eagle the Evangelist. Readers arc will be known as the ing Mrs Pcm Nagle on 07-
also carries a decper meun- also invited to contribute Australian-American War 38352224. 

re-enlisted members~==========' 
T~~~e I~~~ s~~~~~!I~ro~~~ ;Una~ifi~Jcf~~St~e t~elHtaJur~~~ 
ing assistance toADF person-II that first pcriod of service they 

~~;ne t~oan$2i~~e ~~~e~~) 1 1 ~e~~ nr~~.~~~r~:a~ne~S~~~~~~ 
and the 580,000 Defence Home That is, they ure locked in to 

O~~~~~~r:~~~~~s~~d after ~ ~ th~~;5F~r~:it~~u~~~~~te~hiS 
M:lY IS. 1985. are entitled to 'Catch 22' situation to the 
home loan assistance under the attention of Government twice 
DHOS. Members who enlisted in 1998 to have the matter 
prior to May 15.1985,anddid corrected. On each occasion 
not make an election to transfer to the new the Minister responsible indicmed that the 
~cheme, during the period March 1 to 1991 "election period" wus u one-off und a 
September 2. 1991. remain entitled to the second revocation opponunity would not be 
DHSL provided. 

Then there are the "forgotten people" For the personnel in question. it is not a 
those with previous service who have re- second choice, ull they want it is a first 
enlisted. choice. 

It is estimated that 184 members, who We haven't given up hope for these peo-
first enlisted in the Navy prior to 1985. sep- pIe. On November 10, 2000 the Federation 
aruted from the Service and re-enlisted since briefed MAJGEN Simon Willis. Head, Def 
August 199 I (we expect there are many oth- Pers Exec on this situation and requested his 
ers who re-enlisted sooner). personal assistance in having this matter 

These re-enlisted members believed they rectified. 
wou ld eventually qualify for the new For further information contact the: 
scheme after re·enlistment. Not so! As their Anned Forces Federation on 02-62605 I 00 
first enlistment was prior to May 15, 1985 or 1800 806861 Email: 
they :Ire not eligible for the new scheme. arffa@dynamite.com.au. 

Hand message room no more 
T~e!~~IO§~dhna:yea~~~~ u~~!~~~~e ~:a~~ ~~~~r:o~~~dt~ut:~ecr~rr~~tl~~Ro;hneendt~~ 
heralding a job change for long-time 1990. 
cnCU11lbent MrGus Consadine. The closure of the HMR has been 

Gus. a familiar face to everyone doing prompted hy the rollout of the CMS de\ktop 
signal runs. held this job since paying off as messaging system and ship\ using data 
a LSSIG in the RAN in 1983 tran~fer method~ to receive ~ignak 

He originally worked in the former Ironically Gus will be employed manning 
COMAUSFLT Commcen ~ituated in the the duta transfer hays that have made his job 
sub-basement of HMAS KUTIABUL redundant. 

2~ (40~) ~Arr N~~, ,q~!"1ber 1_1, 2~ , 

START 
Christmas on 
a good note 

The Salvation Army Christmas Appeal needs 
your help. 

For Credit Card Gifts please call 

133230 
or send your cheque to 
GPO Box 9888 in your capital city. 
www.salvos.net • 



PRIVATE BUS INESS SALE 
Marine Electronic, ~ Gladstone. Q LD 

Sales & Service ... - Government. Profe .. "jonal. 
Commercial & Recreational neet" 

Training & ..;upport provided 
$200K (ono) 

Ph; (07) 4972 7839 01-1 or (07) 4971:1 3586 Ah 

RAN STAFF COLLF:GE HMAS PENGUIN 
CLOSING DOWN CEltEMQNY ANO REUNION 

All fonner studo:-nlS and slafT of RANSC aTC cordia]]) 
invited to attend the 13S1 c\cr Graduation Ccremanv at 
0930 on Wcdnesda) 13 December. This II ill 31so be a 
Closing Do\\n Cero:mon), as the College amalagamalcs 
\Iith the Ann~ and RAAf: 5tafT Colleges to form the 
Au~[ralian Command :md SlafTCollege. \\hich \\ill open 
lIS doors at Western Creek in January next) car. 

Come back to cnjo) thaI glorious vicI\ of Bulmoral 
Beach and reminisce uboullhe good o ld days of burning 
the midnight oil on maritime strategy essays and piling on 
the kilos with those infamous morning and aft.:rnoon teas! 

For furthcr information. and to RSVI). please contact 
L~UT Barbara Fahcy on (02) 9960 0422. 

RAN GULF WAR REUN ION 
HMA SH IPS BRISBANE. SY DNEY. SUCCESS. WES
TRALIA. CDT3. Australian Contingent SNS COM· 
FORT and Attached Personnel Canberra. hased ex mem· 
bers of HMAS BRISBANE'\ Gulf War Ship's company 
are seeking interest from all RAN Gulf War veter.ms in 
a 10th Anniversary reunion III 2001. Intention is to hold 
the reunion in April (Easter/Anzac Day) 2001 - In 
CunberraorSydncy depclldingonmajorilyprefercnce 

ALL WELCOME, 
POe Mark Horsfield on: gulfreunion@yaholJ,com 

with preference as to location and timing, 

PRIVATE LAND SALE 
Large elevaled block - GLADSTONE, OLD 
1037 sq mlr, backs onlo bushland, new suburb, 
close 10 schools & shops - $45,000 aNa. 
Ph: (07) 4972 7839 bh or (07) 4978 3586 hm 

HMAS LEEUWIN 
23RD INTAKE REUNION 
A reunion in Canberra ACT for the 23rd intake 
1968 Stevenson Division HMAS LEEUWIN the 
weekend of 23-25 J une 2001. 

For furlhcr inrormalion conlact: 
WOB Tcl"l"Y George (02) 6265 5044 

E-mail TCl..l..y.Geo rge @cbr.dcrcnce.gov.au 
o r WOClS4 DHve Adams (02) 6266 4258 
E-mai l David.Adams@cbr.dcrcncc.gov.au 

Who can advertise in 
Navy News? 

Anyone can! 
The only stipulalion i~ thut your ad is in llccordanee 

with the guidelines of the Media Council of Au\tralill 
and the Navy News Management Commlllcc 

Contact ou rAlh'frti~ing Co-onlinalDr on 
Ph:(Ol)93S92495 t";l:(Ol)93S92499 
or fm,itGwrr.Oirfonl'i'na')"gm.au 

ro r rurlhn deta ils 
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Garden knol l 
open to public 
T~~rM~~~~cr ~~~~~cn~~~ 
prai .. ed the Navy for its 
"eu\todianship" of SOITlC of 
AU\lralia'\ earliest "hile 
hiqory ... thegardcn 1..0011 at 
thc nonhem end of Garden 
Island, Sydllcy. 

His remarks came 'khen 
he oftieially opened thc 1.5 
hectare\itetothcpublieata 
function Ime last month. 

Mr Moore ~aid a 56 mil· 
lion gran! from thc 
FederJllon Fund had ~en 
the I..noll clcared of eXOllC 
vegetallon.pllthslaid.diree. 
tiona I signs erected. the 
ferry wharf refurbi~hed and 
staih and observlllIllil 
galtery huilt on the roof of 
the signal stmion which ~it<, 
atop the hillocl... 

Now the public will be 
able to take a fell) to the 
area and wulk through man· 
icured lawns. between well 
kept gardcns and finall y 
wke in possibly the best 
360.degrcc views of Sydney 

Harbour, the Opera liouse, 
Harbour Bridge and the cit)' 

Staff working on Garden 
].,land will ha\e 3cee,~ to 
the fenced orr knoll using 
their "~"Ipe" identification 
card~. 

The Maritime Command
er. RADM Geoff Smith. the 
COof HMAS KUTTABUL. 
CMDR Vicki MeConaehle. 
and a group of VIPs were on 
hJnd to " eleome the 
\llIIi~ter for the official 
1'J1'Clllng. 

The RAN Band provided 
the interlude. 

RADM Smith ~aid the 
I..noll was first used in 
Fcbruary of 171!1i when 
members of Captain Anhur 
Phillip's lead ~hip HM S 
SIR IUS cleared an area to 
plant com and onion~ I..no"
ing theM': would be the onl)' 
local supplies \0 victual the 
ship. 

" It is also the location of 
Australia's oldcst 'whitc' 
graffiti:' RADM Smith said. 

·"There are initi:tl~ EM. 
I,R. W.Band 171ilieutintoa 
mck. 

··We nllW know 'EM- "as 
Frederic!.. Meredith who 
later hecallle a policeman." 
MCadded 

He ,Jld a bushrangcr 
named "Blael.. Cae"ar" also 
frequcntcuthearc:t 

It wa~ :th(1 ,;uu the i~land 
I'oa.\a place forgentlcmen to 
~etlle lheir di~plltes with a 
duel. 

In IR5l!thei~rand"a5 put 
under the control of the 
Royal Navy. It was an island 
untillin l..ed to Pom Point 
when the Captain Cook 
GT3ving Docl.. wa~ huilt dur
ingWW2. 

""In 1913 control was 
transferred to the Royal 
AustralianN3vy." 

RADM Smith said the 
area was ~tecpcd in history. 
(Jlle of the saddest momenl~ 
being the \inking of the 
ferry KUl/abul with the lo~s 
of21 livcs 

ol\1r Moore omcially OpellS to the public the klloll 011 Carden Is land. Sydlley. I'icture: 
AU PII I'hillip Hunt. 

Deployment service 
was recognised 

'Dour sailors now allending a Imining unil 
r in S)'dncy ha\'e been al'ollrdcd medals for 
earherdeployments in shIp" \Cnt totroublc 
spots north of Australia. 

CMDR Ste'e Basley. he3d of the 
engineering faculty in HMAS CERBERUS 
made Ihe presentation\ ill the Navy 
Technical Training Unit at Waterloo last 
mOlllh, 

The four ~ailof5 are doing wrlding and 
electrical applied skills Jnd leehnology 
coul"es at the unit. which is housed in the 
Email complex. 

ABMT Chn .. Cridland and ABMT Jon 
Gibhng ~a"'" ~ervice in HMAS TOBRUK 
during Ihe East Ti mor ni,i, ond were 
involved in the continuous support to 
Bougainville and in theevawalion of civil
ians from Iloniaril. 

ABMT Glen Rcid rccei\ed hi~ medal for 
scr\iec in Ellst Timor and Bougaioville 
while in HMAS SUCCESS 

The fourth recipient, ABMT Ru~se l 
Impcy rc.:el\ed his active ~ervi.:e medal 
after eorllpletillg two deployments to 
Bougllinville while serving in MSA 
BANDI COOT. 

On completion ofthcir re~pcctl\'eASTCs. 
the four arc expectcd to return to HMAS 

• With CMDR Basley a nd holding their 
nU,'1:1als areAB Gibling and AIJ Crid land 
(lop) and An Reid a nd AB Impey. 
Picture A UPH Yuri J.l: amsey. 
NI UlSydncy. 

WATERH EN where they will continue scr
vice in thebasc's FIM A unit. 

ACROSS 
4 Whidl oulstandll'lg 

Italian genius painted 
the Mona Usa (7) 

8 What does a mayor 
sometllnes wear (7) 

9 What is the 'Welsh' 
delicacy with a base 
01 melled cheese (7) 

10 What is an advance 
showing of a movie 
and the like (7) 

11 wtuch tapering spikes 
are lormed by the 
freezing 01 dripping 
water (7) 

12 WhatisthepraClice 
01 living without 
clothes on (6) 

14 Facial cosmetics are 
called what (4,2) 

18 Whidl glass tubewitf'l 
line graduations is 
used 111 labs (7) 

2 1 In cricket, which is 
one of the team oot 
batting (7) 

22 Which US warship is 
between a cruiser and 
a destroyer (7) 

23 WhICh IS the second 
largest city in the US 
(7) 

24 What is a part into 
whICh something can 
be dIVided (7) 

DOWN 
1 Which gaseous 

element is used 
chiefly in fluorescent 
lamps (7) 

2 WhICh are the 
legendary man·eating 
monsters (5) 

3 What are persons 
Isckingnormal 
pigmentation etc (7) 

4 Who putlorward a 
theoryofevotution by 

natural selection (6) 
5 Which Italian 

composer 1813-1901 
wrote RigOletto (5) 

6 From what are new 
stars produced (7) 

7 What are very small 
amounts called (5) 

13 The course 01 which 
river is known as the 
Dumaresq, MacIntyre 
and Barwon (7) 

15 Which highly 
poisonous melaDIC 
element has the 
symbol As (7) 

16 What was a King in 
ancient Egypt called 
(7) 

17 To desert one's 
claimed allegiance is 
towhat (6) 

18 What are those who 
are eothusiastlC and 
knowledgeable aboUl 
a specified subfect 
(5) 

19 In medieval Scotland, 
a feudal lord was a 
what (5) 

20 On commercial TV, 
who interruptslhe 
continuity 01 a 
programme (2,3) 

006<: LOl:6 Il:o) 
()(l(ll"l.aup.(s'·iM'rI~8Z-9l 

UO!Un I!pal3 a~Ualao ue!IeJiSnv aql 

Avast me 'earties 
RAN SAILING ASSOCIATION 

(OUR YACHT CLUB) 
NEW BEACH ROAD, EDGECLIFF 

(ON RUSH CUTTERS BAY) 

A club for a ll ranks to introduce 
sailing skills. The club is superbly 
situated on Sydney Harbour and is 
available to members and families for 
parties, functions and receptions. 

Membership $55 PIA for serving members. 

For more information contact: 
Shipmate Janet 
(02) 9363 9939 
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Olympic start at PENGUIN 
H MAS PENGUIN's ~ By~ Georges Heights soning 

Gatc2;~~n~n~~nG~:~h (~ ~ick ~ ~~l~l~h:ru~~~~g ;~~l~g~'~; 
bang this month \\ hen po~ilion~ and !:lSl minute 
Olympic yachting gold medallist Belinda challenges 
Stowclllircd the 'larling piSlOl ABMED Dam~a Grccnh:1if IVa.' lhe 

"I was pleased to welcome the AU~lralian ILr~1 female runner home from PENGUIN. 
Olympic yachting learn back to PEN- She won the open event in a time of 
GU lKO. said the XO LCDR Michael 22: 18. 
Hickey. "Our association with it has cxtend- CPL Simon O'Regan from I Health 
cd over three years during their training Suppon BIn at Holsworlhy won the open 
and selection trials here al PENGUIN. male event and W:l~ the overall winner for 
II has been an excellent way in which the the day (15:46) 
RAN has directly supported our The first female vctcmn was Senior 
Olympians." Constable Carolyn Braybrook of Nth 

The five-kilometre scenic and undulating Sydney Police with SOT Mal\'e1ok the win
cour~e overlooking picturesque Balmoral ning male \eter-In ( 18: II). 
Be<lch and Chowder Bay on Sydney MAl Boh Richard~ from HO Tng Cmd 
Harbour anraeted more than 130 Defence Aust, wa.' Ihe tiN walker horne 
and visit ing competitors. A barbecuc was held on completion 

The run, however, was not for the which provided social imemction belween 
Sunday stroller with thc long haul of the three scr\ice~. Defcnce civilians, police 
sleep steps leading from Chowder Bay 10 and visilor\. • The)' are 01T in tht' PENGU IN Gate to G:lte 2000. J>icl!lre: AUPH Dami:ln I':!wlenko. 

Close competition Clearance divers 
at netball titles conquer boat race 
T~eetba~D~arni%~tiO;:~ 
held at the SportS Cemre. 
Brisb:me Enterl :li nmenl 
Complex, Boondal from 
November 2-5. 

About 120 players from 
all Ihree services represent
ing ACT, NSW. VIC. NT. 
NQLD and SQLD contested 

women's team was looking 
todcfenditstwo-year reign. 
SQLD proved 100 strong 
in the semi-finals. SQLD 
went on to defeal NSW 38-
34 in a closcly fought grand 
final. 

Grand final 

extra time. SQLD emergcd 
victors by four goals 
35-31. 

The standard of play 
rcncc[ed Ihe growing inler
est of netball wilhin thc 
ADF, particularly among 
men. Infacl. llcxtyear'scar
nival will include a men's 
competition :lS well Ihe 
usual womens and mixed 
compelitlons. 

Valued 

the A DF National Nctball SQLD also won the 
Women's and Mixed Ttitles. mixed competition for 
All games were c1o.~el)' con- the second year in a 
tested in a light competition row. The mixed grand 
With the horne-ground final ended in a draw at 
advantage. however. SQLD 27-27. renecting [heclose The rnost valued pbyer 
WOn the carnival competit ion throughout the for Ihe women's com[lCli-

Allhough the ACT carnival Aftcr 10 minutes [ion was awarded !O FLTLT 

r====== ===="iiiiiiiiiiiijjj;l ~~\~~ tl~~~~a Bf~~~~ 

DESIGNI 
SYSTEMS 
ENGINEER 
• COMBAT/SIMULATION SYSTEMS 

INTEGRATION 
• MAJOR PROJECT - SYDNEY BASED 

from NQLD won most val
ued player forlhe mixcd. 

All-star 
During the carniv[ll, an 

all -star tcam of men and 
women wa!> ,electcd. Thc 
men ,clected were: GNR 
l\tall Rugendyke (NT). 
SIG l\.·lall Weyling 
{SOLD). CPL Craig 

F ive members of Clearancc Diving Team 
Four have competed in and conquered 

the !7km Bay to Beaches Marathon for surf 
boats in Perth. 

The race started on the Swan River and 
finished at Cottcs!oc Beach. wHh the team 
recording a memOrJble win. 

More recently. the crew competed in the 
12km Bridge to Bridge Marathon where 
they fmished 7th after being hit by olhersurf 
boats Iwicc during the race. 

The crew row!> for the Secret Harbour 
Surf Life Saving Club during Ihc regular 

season and was to compele in the 
20km Fremantlc to ROllnest Island Classic 
cancelled due to the reeenilragicshark 
anack. 

During the first carnival ofthescason, the 
crcwwaseliminatedi nthcsemi-fin:l lsaftcr 
beating1l10refancledandexperiene.::d crews 
on the day. 

While thc crew has only been rowing 
together for five months. it has raised the 
eyebrows of more eKpcrienccd and strongcr 
crews and is expec[ing Ihis to continue as 
lhescason gocson. 

'The II inning l"rew AHCU I'robst, Cooller, Schuback (s itting). Simmons and 
Good\lin, with rescn t' LSCD Williamson and ABCI} Virgin. 

Rugby 
executive 
elected 
Tt~io l~a~~ual ~~;;:. 
a l meeting was hcld last 
month and the rollowing 
positions h.we been 
fil led for season 200t ; 

President CA PT 
Dllyid Garnock; ,'icc
presid ent (women) 
CAPT Carolyn Brand 
(THC), ,'ice-president 
(Olen) CMD K Simon 
Gilbert; murketing 
manager Cl\IDR &.'ott 
" 'Iuller; secN!ta r y 
LCDN !\lick Doherty; 
t reasurer LCDR StC\'c 
T hompson; national 
m:lnager WO Simon 
Kelly. 

Special el'ents coordi
na tors CM DR Ted 
Breukel, LC DR Tony 
Mather; publicrelaUollS 
officer l EUT Scott 
Hretherton ; d el'elop
ment officer WOWTR 
Ron Giveen ; museum 
cu rator , ·aCllnt. 

l'IIen's tcam:coach 
CP OATV John 
Ca mpbell ; ass istant 
coach CPOATA Linton 
Lee; ma nager LEUT 
Car l O berg (TBC); 
as.~ istant manager 
C POATA Ma rio 
Cinel101CPO Ken 
SteVell.'ion ; zambuck Mr 
Wa rren Colli5.'>; players' 
rep POMT John East. 

\ \'omen'steam: coaeh 
CPOB Ha r ry Learoyd ; 
manager LSPT Vanessa 
Dickson ; za mbuek 
l'aea nt ; players' rep 
\'acunt. 

Mea nwhile, ASKU 
has had serious discus
sions with the ACT 
Brumbies management, 
who are keen to set'" 

ASRU and the single 
Scrvice sides p lay cur
ta in-raisers to t heir 
Supcr t 2 fixtures. 

T he plan was for two 
of the nat iona l interser
"ice matches to be 
played as cu rtuin-rais
ers 10 the Brumbies two 
eonsccuth'e home fix
tures, then fo r ASRU to 
travel to Queensland 
a nd possibly Ncw 
Zealand to play before 
the Rrl.lmbies next 1\10 
awaylh1urc.<;. 

OUrellentisAustralia'Sleadingdefen~eeonlraCl0rand 
hasan .envlable reputal10n for dellvenng world-class 
capabllllies In prOle<:1 management encompassmg 
systemsinlegralion. engineering and support. 
Due 10 expansion wrthln the scope 01 this majorprole<:l , 
they reqUire a Systems Engineer With a minimum 01 live 
yearsexpenence in SySlems Engineering 

HOI,,-!ll (SOLD). SIG Ed 
SCOI1 (ACT), PTE Michael 
Geufh (SQLD). LAC 
Dean Burke (NOLO). and 
SGT Wa)nc Wimerton 
(NSW). The women ,clcct
cd were: LT Erica Rayward 
(NT). FLTLT Kcrcn 
,\IcN:ullara (NSW). SMN 
S:l11y Gihbon, (ACT). LT 
C.lrl~ Walls (ACT). LT 
Amanda Dcwar (SOLD), 
lyrE Amy Hall. (SQLD), 
and LACW Megan 
Andcr~on (NSW). 

Sensational snacking made easy 
Re~r1lng 10 Ihe Manager Systems Inlegratlon. you Will 

~=~t ~~e~i~~I~a~~Je:~['~~~~~sa:~~~r:~s, 
sub conlraclors and related Business Unils. 

!~~ :~in~~~~~~;s~n ;ld~S;~~~~~'f ~~!i~~I~g~~rl 
Electronic equipment and syslems. 
To be considered for Ihl5 Malor PrOle<:t you will 
ideally possess: 
o Tertiary qualilicallons in Eleclrical Engineering 
oA proven track record in developing lechnical 

specilicalions, procedures, quality documents, 
deslgnsanddrawrngs 

• Demonstraled leam~rk Qualibes combin.ed With efle~ive 
communicalion and mterpefSonal skillsWllh a pro·acllve 
approach. 

II you are seeking !o bfl?3denand maximlseyouf 
systems .englneer.mg skills Within a Major Project 
that provides a slimulative enVilonment tor Its team, 

Ihen forward your resume inconlidence 
quoting 0365P to 
Ross Cooper al 
Email mba@micbarr.eom.au 
FaCSimile 029449 4715 
PO Box 727, 
Pymble NSW 2073 
Telephone 02 99831599 

An eXlr~ 26 players 
were also sclecled to make 
up a squad 0(20 mcn and 
20 women. Tcams will be 
,elected from thi~squad to 
c()mpcte in the Arafura 
Game~ May 19-26 2001 
and Ihe All AUSlralian 
Men's National Netball 
Championships in April 
2001. 

Arafu ra 
If you are interested in 

playing ADF netball, 
plea~e contact your state 
representative or the new 
Prc~ident of Ihe ADFNA, 
MAl Mall Hoptrafl on 02 
6921 0460 or al 
M a I th e w. Hope ra ft 
@udence.gov.au. 

D inner is agcs away, but 
you arc fecling hun

gry. whal do you do'! Pop 
qui~., do YOll go for Ihe 
lolly machine or eho{),e a 
heallhyaltcrnatil'c"! 

Mosl would go for Ihe 
convenience of Ihe fancn
ing, sugary. unheallhy fOCKh 
from machines or the cook
ie jar. The righl snacking 
can he good for you. with a 
little effort and planning. 

Slatislicall),. morc 
Austra lians arc choosing 
low fat dairy produth and 
leaner cuts of meal. Even 
though this Ircnd has 
reduced the percentage of 
fat we consume. it i, ,till 
above Ihe recommended 
30%. II is above Ihis 
level due 10 one word. 
conyenicnce. Th.:: fa.'[ food 
ch:Jins, local ealerics, pet
rol ~t ati ons. food machincs 
and sporling venues all 
eonlribute to this wi[h fal1y 
fa't foods. 

Snacking is ~cry impor
t~nt in ~ healthy e~ting 

plan. Ora/ing during the 
day with livc or ~ix ,mall 
mcals will improve YOllr 
cnergy 1cvcb. abili!y 10 
concellirate. k<:cp focused 
and mainlain a health)' 
weigh\. 

As Ihe body's preferred 
fuel is carbohvdratc, it is 
imparlant to rrwke ~nacb 
high in carhas. Aho con
sider wholegrain or high 
fibre as il helps with 
weighl cOntrol, reglllarity 
and energy Ic\"eh. 

Adding a ,mall amount 
of protein to your carbohy
dr,lle -rich !>nacks is al..o 
valuable. It :ldd, varicl)' 
and navour 10 foods [Inu 
al,o introduces more vita
mins and mineml~ 10 [he 
die\. 

II is all <lbout having 
nUlritious food more <It'ces
sibJe [han high fal.eonve
nience food. Alway., have 

fresh fntit in sight whether 
il'sina bowl ora small tin 
in Ihe fridge. Have a few 
nulS with a pieceoffruilto 
ba!ancethccarbllhydrate. 
protein and f<ltt'ontcnt of 
your!>nack 

The following provide 
n low fat, carbohydrale
rich snack with a small 
amoum of protein: a small 
bo .... ·1 of cereal with 
milk-atubofyoghun- a 
glass of smoothie made 
with a pieccoffruil - 3-6 
crackers or a large carrot 
dipped in Mexican chilli 
beans. skinny hommus or 
cottage cheese - a pictc 
o r wholegrain bread. 
pita or pumpernickel with 
a little ham. ehiden or 
lUna - a picce of rai,in 
IQast spread with light 
crcam checse or smoOth 
cottage chee,c - a cup 
of vegetablc and Jelllil 
..oup - a small handful 
of dried fruit and a 

sprinkling of mixed seeds 
ornll ts. 

Try to have Ihese foods 
re:idily available at home. 
in the workplace, maybe 
e\·.::n in the car. Be aware 
of your hunger signals and 
tr)' [0 tantalisc your ta.,IC· 
buds. 

You rs in sport , Da,·c 
" HE RCULE..Ii" Murr. 



·An Dunikn Crl'tnhal( is a picture of relitf (o llo"ing 
fi\ e hours and 43 minutes of a ction a l Forster. 

Only the fit 
for Forster 
S ~~~~e,~f fi~~~st AeUnS~~~~~~e ~[~;t~~ 
wcrctcstcd in tough conditions in the 
Minolla Australian Half Ironman 
Triathlon Championships at Forster on 
November 12. 

The gruelling event comprised a 
1.9km swim. 9O.1km bike ride and 
21.1km run. with a hot northerly wind 
tcsting the majorilY of the 800-slItlng 
field. of which 14 ADF triathlctcs gavc 
it a go. 

Most finished the race within five and 
six hours. with event winner and profes
sionaltriathlcteJason Shortis living up 
to his number one seeding by going the 
diSHlncc in a new race record of4hrs 
2mins. 

Thee\"Cnt also marked the firsl big dis
tance trialhlon of the new ADF scason. 
with exactly halftOc entrants qualifying 
for the full dislaJ1CeAustralian lrooman 
Tri3thlon Championships. back 3t 
N:>rster in April. 

A fu"her two, Army·s SOT AlI3n 
Lawrence and Navy's WO Tim Belcher, 
were just one place ofT qualifying and 
are likely to gel the call-up once othcrs 
dccide whethcr to takc on the 3.8km 
\wim, 180.2km cycle and 42.2km run
a day-lung te~t of thc best. 

Story and photos by 
Michael Weaver 

Those that qualified from the 
half ironman are: AB Mick Rueger. 
PO Jon lies. PO Louise McNulty 
(Navy), LAC Jason Nunn (Army). 
CPL Phillip Griffis. FSGT John 
Gilbert and FSGT Tony Harber 
(RAAF). 

Others. like Navy's AB Danika 
Grcenhalf. competed in the race for 
!he first time. She was relieved just to 

lronmanareasfollows: 

finish. white still placed ninth in the 
female 20-24 years category. 

TheA DF's oldest competitor in the 
race, FSOT Tony Harber, has a[~o fea
tured at Forster previously and quali
fiedagain for the full ironman with an 
cighthplacing in the men·s 46-49 years 
category. 

Australian Services Triathlon 
Associa tion president. W02 Greg 
Young is somewhat of a mel' veteran. 
compet ing in the men'S 35-39 years 
category for a placing of 117th and 
615tho\·erall. 

Surname Category ClI1tgory l)osn Overall Posn O\'erull Time 
LAC Jason Nunn 
CPL Phillip Griffis 
PO Jon ill'S 

CAPT Daniel Kerr 
PO Andrew Welsh 
SGTAllan ..... wrence 
FSGT John Gilbcn 
FSGT Tony Harber 
PO Louise Me Nulty 
WOTimllelcher 
All DanikaGreenhalf 
\V02 Greg You ng 
SPR Cmig Pidgeon 

M 20 to 24 4 28 4-31-17 
M 30 to 34 38 139 4-56-33 
M 30 to 34 44 165 4-59-50 
11.1 25 to 29 65 258 5-09-38 
M 30 to 34 77 276 5-11-56 
M 401044 29 326 5- 18-18 
M 40 to 44 31 337 5-19-35 
M 46 to 49 8 34 5-20- 10 
F 35 to 39 10 424 5-31-35 
M 451049 IS 455 5-36-37 
F 20 to 24 9 512 5-43-21 

11.1 351039 117 129 6-03-42 
M 30 to 34 615 600 6-01-03 

Awesome action at Noosa 
"AWESO~'IE"' is probably Noosa Triathlon CJL:pcricncc. 

the best way to dcscribc the providing an opportunity for 

Ll"IlTI~O EOI'rI ON OF 92:S PIU:-O"TS . 

On~ of ,\USlnllia·s mQsllnIgic mmlinw: slCPri es is the WI\.'Ck 

of the Uxh Ard on \~"::loril·1 rugg.:d SQuthcm CQaSt 1h.: 
1"0 SU/'\·i,·on. TQI1l Pear"" :lI1d Eva Carmichael h",'c passed 
inloAlIstr:alianfotlJorc.1h.:prllll$&I'<: rtprOdU'-'~dQl1 guod 
quallt)' aft board. 650 mm Ii. m mm, signed and m.mered 

by the artist 
$35 txh pIllS S4.50 posl & pack, (inctud.: rdum addn$S 
d~l:lil5)_ Cheque (If MQney Order p:ly:ab~ 10 !'hihp Gr.I)'_ 

1'0 nO1\' 7~7. Sunbury. VIC 3429 orTd G4lgm gn 
f0l'1no",,;nfom13Iion. 

ADF triathletcs of all SIaI1-

d3rds to compete alongside 
thc .... -orId·sbcst. 

Thiny-three ADF triath
letes took pan. 

Race moming and after the 
early threat of rain. a pleasant 
morning greeted the 1,430 
oompelitorsas they prepared 
to sct out on their 1.5km swim. 
40km C)'cle and IOkm ron thaI 
isthcNOOS3Triathlon. 

lbe etile male rnce was 
won by Chris Hill in a time of 
Ihr 44mins 2Oscc . .... hile the 
female event was taken out by 
Emma Carney who made up a 
deficit of more than two min
utes on Loretta Harrop who 
was leading after the cycle 
leg. Emma crmscdthe lincin 
a lime of2hr<> Imin6scc. 

lbc fastest AOF oompeti
tor was Q)L Jason Ryan from 
Enoggera. hi~ time identical 
to that of Emma Camey. 
Whal made Jason·s perfor
mance all the more impressh'e 
was that he ht\d a puncture 
duringthc bike leg and lost 
v.:lluableminutcs. Uefinishcd 
a vcry ercditable6-lth overall 
and wa.~ the 20th fa.~test in his 
age group. 

1bc teams ~cd after aU 
the individuals. aod with 570 
teams panicipating the com
petition wa~ tough. 

1be ADF had four team.~ 
competing. all doing extremc
Iy well. with team Blue 
Diamond con~iS\ing of CAPT 
Hadlow. PLTOFF Fifield and 
\V02 Campbell pcrfonning 
the best in a timeof2hr03min 
54scc to be placed 31~ ]lOSi
tionO\'Crall. 

Other tca rns were the 
Option Paralysis conSisting of 
FLTLT Reitsma. Mrs 
Pidgeon, Mr Willen; Many's 
Monsters consisting of MAJ 
Mckone. CPL Hagar and 
CFN Elliston and Team Bolek 
consisting of SOT Beecham. 

Race results for Navy 
entrants arc as follows: PO 
Steele Morgan - 2hr 08min 
4Oscc. 168th: AB Paul 
Bromley - 2hr 14min 3Oscc. 
3 10th; LS Darren Matthews -
2hr 25min 49<;cc. 6491.h. 

For further infonnation on 
the triathlon, COrtlxt W02 
Greg Young on (02)96002604 
or log on to the website :u 
hllp:lldefweb.cbr.dcfencc,gov. 
auladfse. 

'lOUR HOLIDAY 
lOUR RESORT 

The RAN Central Canteens Fund owns, and operates, 
three holiday resort. These resorts offer excellent 

standards of accommodation including cottages, units, 
caravan and ca mping sites (not Forster Gardens), as 

well as excellent facilities at significantly less cost than 
other similar commercial holiday resorts. 

BUNGALOW PARK 
Located at Burrill Lake, 4 km south of Ulladulla on the mid 
South Coast of NSW. Bungalow Park fronts the shores of 
Burrill Lake and is only minutes from the beach. 

Burrill Lake offers safe swimming for children and is ideal 
for fishing and all water sports. 

A highlight at Bungalow Park is the spectacular daily bird 
feedings. 

Contact the manager, Ken Veitch, for bookings or further information, 
Bungalow Palt, Princes Highway, Burrill Lake, NSW, 2539. 

TELEPHONE: (02) 4455 1621. FAX: (02) 4454 4197. 
Email: bungalow@Shoal.net.au 

AMBLIN CARAVAN AND 
CAMPING PARK 

Situated 240 km south west of Perth, on the Bussell Hwy, 
just south of Busselton, Amblin Park is right on ·the shore of 
Geographe Bay which oHers safe swimming for children 
and is ideal for fishing and all water sports. 

Amblin Park also has a fully enclosed heated swimming 
pool. 

Contact the manager, Frank Frimston, for bookings or further information, 
Ambfin Caravan Palt, PO Box 232, Busse/ton, WA, 6280. 

TELEPHONE: (08) 9755 4079. FAX: (08) 97554739. 
Email: ambfin@amblin-caravanpalt.com.au 

FORSTER GARDENS 
Occupying a prime location in Forster on the mid-North 
Coast of NSW, 331 km from Sydney. 

Located at 1-5 Middle Street , Forster Gardens provides a 
pleasant village atmosphere with all the delight and attrac
tions of Forster only a few minutes walk away. 

Contact the Manager, Graeme Stubbs for bookings Dr futher information. 
Forster Gardens, PO Box 20, Forster, NSW, 242B. 
Telephone: (02) 6554 6027. FAX: (02) 6554 6027. 

Email: gardens@hardnet.com.au 

BookiJlgs for Holiday Units accepted lip to TEN motllhs ahead for Navy 
PersOlmei and lip to NINE mOlltl,s ahead for all otl,er patrollS. Bookillgs 
for Caravall alld Tent sites will be accepted lip to TWELVE mOllths allead 
for all pat roilS. Retired RAN persOlmel (20 years alld more) are eUghle for 
full Service disCOlllltS and all those witll less l/tall 20 years are entitle 10 
lip to 20% discount at all Holiday Celltres. 

Write to Staff Officer (Call teens), RANCCB, CP4-S-172 Campbell Park 
Offices, CAMPBELL PARK, ACT, 2600, to obtaill your diSCOllnt card. 

Telephone: (02) 6266 4985. Fax: (02) 6266 2388. 

A complete list of ADF Hotiday Accommodatioll is aooilabte al 
wuw dr;ffWg pOP auldreldprrersfiwllqll or 011 the Defweb at 

difweb.cbr.defence.gov.all/dpepersfil1man 
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SUBSCRIPTION FORM 
HOME-POSTING 

Glendinnings ~wear Ply Ltd 
Red Anchor Tailoring Co. 

Cheques, CIC •• 10 be mallc p;l)ablc to: Editorial Commiucc 
N:IIY News, Locked Bag 12. Pynnom 2009. Australia 

Enclosed please find $26 (Australian currency) to cover 

FOR ALL UNIFORM REQUIREMENTS 
H«1d OdIe.: Shop V3, 7-41 CowperW'ha1 Rood, 

WooIoomooIoo, NSW 2011 (neJd 10 Rockef!,) 

12 months subscripllon and posling for -Navy News· within 
Australia (Air Mail and overseas postage rates are extra). 

USE BLOCK LETIERS place cross In appliCable square 

-0 Phone; (02) 9158 151Sa(02)9l5807Fm:: (02,)93574633 
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Hot competition 
Thrny-Ihe vi~iling British Defence 

For.:e alhletes found the competi
tion a little hot in more ways than one 
at the Tenix ADF Track :md Field 
Champlonshlp~ in Aloory, 

The Brit, arri\ed full of confidence 
but "ere tested by the 30-degree heat 
OInd MJme gut,y perfonnaoce~ from the 
ADF contingent. 

The I;hOlmpionships "ere held from 
No\'embcr 17-19 3nd attracted OIlhletc' 
from all three ~erviecs. defence civil
ians as wdl as the Brit,. mOIling for 
\ome gripprng baltle, acros!> the full 
spectrum of e\ent~. 

Defence civilian Nicole Mys/b 
made a clean ~"'eep of lhe women', 
throwing evenl~. winning gold in the 
"omen 's ~hOI put. di\eu" hOlmmer 
throw and javelin. defealing her more 
fancied UK rival~. 

ADF team was on 
track against Brits 
the edge and 'howed the benefits of 
being semi-professional athtete~ back 
home. taking oul lhe men'S and 
"omen's 100 and 200m double~. 

In lhe di,tance roce,. ho"C\er. lhe 
heal look its loll on the Brits. with the 
Au"ies ronning on ~trongly 10 record 
some emphatic victorie\. CPL Simon 
O'Regan took out the men's A grade 
1500m in a sen~ational4 min O.97-.c.:. 
He followed that up with silverinlhe 
5000m (15.30,(10) and then oulela~,ed 
th~ field in the 3000m steeplechase in 
a trmeof9.46.21! 

narro"I) defeat [he Bril' in the 
4x 1 200111 rela) 

Male athlete of the meet "elll to 
OFf COT Piotr Ballen from RAAF 
... ho entered no less than 10 e\enl~ 
and plded up numerous placings in 
the uncler-21 age group. Champion 
female and overall champion .... ent 
to SAC Sh:lron Wood from the UK 
who picked up medals in six A 
grade e\Cm, to lOp the o\"efOlll points 
tahle. 

In OIlmOSI Ihe performance of lhe 
meel. Navy\ LEUT Ray ChlllnhcJ"\ (Oll 
44 year\ of age) took on all-comers in 
Ihe men', hOlmlller Ihru" and look 
home gold. He backed that upby tak
ing out the veteran', ,hot put and di,
eu'. leaving his UK and ADF eounter
part\ m awe. 

On the trock the UK sprinters had 

In the 5000m. defence civilian 
Richard McGu ire- White led from the 
start 10 record a very impres,hc 
time of 15.01.92. In the race of 
the meet. Richard teamed up With 
CAPT Nathan Crowley. C PL Rob 
Combe and CPL Simon O'Regan 10 

SclecloJ"\ will U\C the perfOn1laneeS 
:h a \:tluable guide when dtoo~ing a 
team fM the upcoming Arafura 
Gurnes in Darwin. (Detaib phone 
CAPT Peter l3urghout~ 03-9256 3935). 
A full listing of re~ult, from the 
ch,tnlpino,hip\ can be found on the 
ADF Sport~ Council ... cb page at 
hup:lldel\\cb.cbr.dcfenee.gov.aul:ldfsc. 

• A n}in~ Scots man, SPR Car l 1\ l e1\ l ullen of Ihe Ur it is h 
Defence F'orc~ h'am. gels .'tom,' air time durin~ the 
nlen'S lon~ juml' a t the AUF Trllck a nd Field 
Championshi ps. 

Touching moments at ADF national titles 
T~eSSOCi~I~:;~~~~~al th~~PiO;~~~~ 
,awOl high 'tandard of action o\cr four days 
at lindabyne from No\'enlher 17·20. 

The annual e\ent took on a truly tri-se r
vieeidcntlty.withADFpcrsonnclandcivil
ians together in learns reprC'>eming their 
corporale body or area. 

Round robin g3me~ were played on the 
first threc days. with semi-finals and finals 
on a rain-soaked Monday. where the onl) 
breaks in rain ironically came during half
time and in hct .... een finals. 

Action 
However. the conte~tants and supporters 

staycd on regardrc~s, lapping up the action 
even though someone did call for the men's 
open final 10 be decided over a game of 
cards ... indoors of course. 

Eleven leams comeslcd ~ By ~ For the rnen'\ final. the 

~~m~~~~t. ~~~t'~l~ng f~~~~ ~c"oel Weoffl/ ~u~~ ~~::tlai~d~~~~~ 
Victoria. Soutli Queensland. moment their Victorian 
Sydney and ACf ...... hile the men's di\isions OPPOSi tion took the field for 3 "arm-up and 
saw tearns from South Queensland. ACT 35" 'Irelches. 
Vicloria 35s and 4Os. ACT 4Os. Sydney 40s The 12-man Victori3n side had the edge 
and Victoria opens. in number.;. while the quccnslanders SImply 

gathered their seven tIred bodies together 
for a fe ... pa~sing drills and a quick team 
l·hal. followed by their war cry of 

Results 
The respecti\c finals 'OIW the fullowing ··Queemlander··. 

results: One .of their players also carried ~ s~spect 
• Men's 35 .. - Victoria defeOlled ACT ham~ tnngcourtesyofa BruceLee1l11ltation 

7-2. g(lne wrong. while the same pl:lyer also ~us-
• Men's 40s - Victoria defealed ACT tained a hroken nose. 

4-3. However. it wasn't long before they 
• Women'~ open - South Queen~land ,lipped through for the first try Ihat 

defeated ViclOria5-3. was extended to a handy 3-0 lead at half-
• Men's open - South Queen,land defeat- time. 

edViclOria7-1. Wuh unrelellting rain. the Victorians 

turned o\er possession at the more critical 
of time,. allowing their northern opponellts 
to gain the roll on with a funher four tries 
before full-time. whi le the Victorians at 
lea~t dldn't have to drop their \tride~ wilh 
one consolation try. 

Presentation 
A prc~entation dinner was held 

following the finah. wilh Au,tralian 
teOlI11\ also named for future tourna
ments. 

The men's :lI1d women '$ open squads will 
trave l to New Zealand to play the NZ 
Defence te:1m while :11,0 compellng the 
Supcrgailles al ChriSlchurch in April next 
year. The men\ and women\ 305. men's 
35s. men's 40s and 45, will play at the 
National Touch League at Coff\ Harbour. 
:1150 next year. 
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Women's footy 
FOLLOWING the m

auguml women'~ Au~t
ralian football match at 
the Au,lralian Service' 
Australian Football A,,· 
ociation (ASAFA) nat
ion:lIearnivalin Bn,bane 
in ()(-toOcr, the ASAFA i~ 
now looking for "om~n 
to p3nicipale in future 
competillons. 

The ASAFA i~eurrcltl
Iy compiling a data ha.-.c 
of all ADF female foot· 
bailer.; and those with a 
de'ire to play. coach or 
umpire the game. Future 
al."tivitie\includetheAra
fura Games from May 9· 
26.2001 andlhe national 
carnival in OctOOcr. 

Each service requires 
players and suppon stafT 
and all expressions of 
interest should be direet
cd to W02 Kim Beasland 
on 02-9635 7822 (w). 
98697816 (h). or 0410-
483160 (mob). 

Touch rugby USA 
AN ad-hoc ADF tou.:h 

rugby team made up of 
exehangepcrsonnclha,
cd in San Diego entered 
the annual Southern COIli
forniantouehtoomament 
recently. The (OUmOlITlCnt. 
hcld at Ocean Beach. 
comprised 12 mixed 
teams from around Calif· 
ornia. Although oor learn 
~ad only three opportuni
Ucs to prdctlce logether 
prior to the day. the 
re.\ults ..... e re pleasing 
wllh the Australian team 
finishing fifth, 

T~~~~l~sdi~irR_ 
LING Dive Cluh ha, not 
been active for some 
lime. but to keep it alloat. 
equipment is still avail
able for daily or wcekly 
rental. Anyone interest
ed in learning to di\e, 
Try Dives will be con· 
ducted on Thursday~ 

from 1200-1230 in the 
pool 

Further info from 
CPOCD Stcphen Bell on 
extension 2498. or email. 

Charitable triathletes 
Foor members of tnc 

Defence Force Rccroihng 
Centre in To ..... ns\ille 
completed a th ree-day 
chari ty bike ride from 
Townsville 10 Chane~ 
Towers :md return. 

As a pre-cntry condi
lion.eachpcrsonwasrcq
uired to raise $200 from 
the local community. 
whieh saw members mix 
with both the Defence 
and civilian community 
and raise awareness of 
children suffering from 
cancer. The team raised 
S980. which was donated 
to the Children's Cancer 
InstilutcofAu~tra l iaapp
cal. 

Defence members tak
ing pan in the ride "ere: 
CPOB Chris Bryant 
(RAN). CPL Sue 
Montgomery (RAAF), 
SIG Selena Vin~on 
(Arrny) and PTE Lisa Van 
Dyke (Arrny). 



Today's complex naval platforms demand innovatiye design, 

construction and sophisticated systems integration . 

Tanlx is • proven builder of quality vessels, managing 

projects from concept to completion. 

com/Jrebt!IIsi vt! bealtb insurance 

SOI1lI ;OllS (or )'011 {/IIlI )'Ollr fn mily. 

• Choice of Doctor 

• TOI' Hospital COlIer 

• AI/diary Bellefits 

• Dl'll/rl/13e114its 

• N H Fyewellr Assist 

• Member SuPpOrt Prograllls 

• Travel Illsu ra llce 

• t.ilet'over 

Don " sl'com/-guess YOllr (llfure. 

N"V)' /-/e"ltb provides 

(Omf)fchelHiI'{' . low-cost protect ion 

fur rOil and )'O/lr family eN!/I after 

),ollle,l/I(' the N.w},. 

HroclJ/lrcs ,lIld iI/JI)I/caliOIl (DrillS are 

{/wi/<lbh: (mill yOllr pay ()ffice or the 

A llstraliil ll Defelice Credit UIIIOI/. 

For morc il/ranl/aliol/. call 

N I-I toll free 0 11 1800 333 156 

or (03) 9899 31 77. 

and 
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